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ELECTION HOT

CONTESTED-B-

FIBER FACTORY WILL BEGIN
RUNNING NIGHT AND DAY
Tho fiber factory has commenced on.
orations and will be running full time
in a low (fays. Monday tho management expects to put on n night shift
which will be run until tho rest of
tho machinery arrives and then it is
thought two shirts will be run nil tho
time.
A sneclnl rata of 4c nor humlrml
pounds has been made by tho railroad
cornpnny rrom any point on tho Rock
lslnnd lines In the state of Now Mexico. This will mnko it cost but $8.00
to ship a car of bear grass from any
station tnis side or ki I'aso. Tho siding hns not yet been built, but will
soon bo rcadv to haul the crass nnd
other stuff into the factory und it will
nuiKc operations easier and faster.
The owners of tho fiber factory nrc
hero at the solicitation of tho mil rnm)
company nnd none of Tucumcari's for
mer citizens own one dollnr's worth
of stock in the factory. If you want
to sell your benr grass you must see
tho buyer at the factory because none
of the local merchants are dealing in
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VOTE POLLED

WILLARD PUT JOHNSON COWPEAS
TO SLEEP IN

TWENTY-SIXT-

ROUND

TucRtluy was election day in TuSoldiers Hud to Clear Ring of Crowd
cumcari and was about tho busiest
Who .Menaced the Fallen Black
day over witnessed in this city. 772
Champion
registered anil voted, most of them beJess Willard, tho Kansas cowboy,
ing of tho gentler sex.
is the new
No one could guesB how tho voto
champion pugilist of tho world. He knocked out
was going and tho different factions
Jack Johnson, tho black champion, in
novcr gave up their Inborn of taking
the twenty-sixt- h
round of their champeople to tho polls and voting was
pionship bout in Havana, Culm, Tues-du- y
steady all day. Autos were running
afternoon. The knockout was a
to and fro earring the ladies from
terrific right swing to Johnson's jaw,
their home nnd returning them again.
and while ho lie on the rope he was
Many women cast thoir first voto and
counted out 'and his doom sealed for
seemed to understand the right of
over.
surifage to mean that it was their
It was Johnson's fight all tho way
duty to speak their feelings.
until the twenty-secon- d
round, when
Somo persons who had recently
"His vitality left him because of the
moved here from other states which
hnrd pace with which he carried the
give the women the right to vote, said
grass.
fight throughout the early rounds.
it was a cinch that Mrs. Hinds would bear
Mr. Raymond knows the value of
Then the giant plainsman opened
win in a walk, that all the women
would vote for her because in their bear grass because he has paid pretty his heaviest attack and in the next
for his oxperlencc, something few rounds carried the fight nwuy
states the women always voted for dearly
twcnty-riv- o
liko
thousand dollars. He from the black man and toppled him
the women. Not so in Tucumcari it
seems, although it is estimated that does not want second grnde stuff but over with rights and lefts to the body
more than half of the votes wcro prercrs what he call No. 1. It makes and blows to the face.
Seventeen thousand persons saw
cast by the women, Mrs. Hinds re good fiber and that is what ho desires
eelved but 233 out of a possible 772 to handle. Tho farmers should sell the combat and when Johnson crum
or less than
This election all the grass they now have at any bled up on the floor from a fierce
was turned into n factional fight and price because from all reports this right swing to the jaw, the crowd
one that if it is not ended will prove factory will not be nblo to handle all burst into the ring. Soldiers cleared
product along the railroad unless the ring. Johnson took the referee's
disastrous. Rivalry is all right but tho
enlnrgcs
It
The com- count while lying on tho ropes, but
dictators never do any proposition any pany is now considerably.
figuring on establishing the moment Referee Welsh had iriven
good. Wo have elected two good men
to tho board and together with those another factory in El Paso, but wo the decision the former champion got
who are already on wo hope they will thing they will perhaps enlarge hero to his feet in time to escape the wild
rush or excited spectators.
show the people that they know how making it possible for one superinThe knockout came so suddenly that
to run the thing and will bo wise in tendent to look after the business.
Tucumcari
has
all
the
facilities
for
big crowd seemed as much duzed
tho
Wo
their selections for teachers.
hopo
the business, plenty of wa- as Johnson himself. Up to tho time of
to see them choose teachers who nro handling
specially fitted for tho grade they up ter, ground, good railroad facilities, the final blow, Johnson showed but
ply to teach. Use tho money to the and everything else which goes to few mnrks of battle, but had slowed
a good fnctory town. Always up and was perceptibly tiring. Willard
best advantage possible to do the elm make
plenty
of men coming and going hero said, as ho was being escorted away.
dren the most good and select teachers
who havu good moral training to im to furnish ull the hunds necessary to that he was never hurt or in danger
at any time.
part to those who must receive their run tho factory night nnd day.
Johnson said ho hud no excuse to
instructions as the proper method of
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
ENJOYS
offer
and thnt "n better and younger
fitting themselves for life's battles.
EASTER SERVICES
man had taken the championship
Let us forget the past now and join
Sunday morning special Easter sertitle."
the board in making the public schools
vices
were given to n largo and apof Tucumcari the best in the state.
FIELD MEET
In jx short time we are going to be preciative audience. Tho church has
y
The Second Annual
asked to build moro commodious quar- recently been reenrpcted and otherwise remodeled and wns beautifully Track and Field Meet will be held at
ters because somo of tho rooms arc decorated
for this occasion.
the High School track, southeast of
too crowded to do good work. New
Sunday
Tho
school gave a special Mr. A. D. Goldenberg's residence, on
people are coming to our town every
r riduy afternoon ut 2:30 o'clock.
day and we have the reputation of program and the children did excelBesides the usual events for the
having one of the best schools in tho lent.
Tho main service at 11 o'clock was High School boys, six specinl events
state. Let us continue to keep it in said
have been a most pleasing huve been provided for the irirls. This
the front ranks and if wo assist tho event. to During
tho services a violin is the first timo in tho history of the
teachers they will do their best. If solo by
Mr. Durham; vocal solo by I school that athletics for girls has been
a teacher thinks they know it nil and Mrs.
Freeman Allen: anthem by the extended to include track events. Evwe think this teacher is a hindranco
song by tho Mnlo Quartet, to-- j eryone is urged to como out und wit
to the success of tho institution thcro choir;
gethor
with the excellent sermon on ' ness this meet. The proceeds of the
urc plenty of others who are capable the Bubjcct,
and willing to cast their lot with us. the Spiritual "The Resurrection Call to day will be used toward paying tho ex
und Eternal" by the pas- tended to include track events. EvThe new school law is going to work tor, Rev.
P. B. Hcndorlite, satisfied eryone is urged to come out and wita hardship on the financial end of tho those present
and they were glad to ness this meet. The proceeds of the
city schools and unless it has been
have
had
this
opportunity to attend day will be used to.ward paying the
interpreted wrongly to us we are go- services at so progressive
a church.
expenses of tho tenm to the State
ing to have trouble keeping up tho
Meet at Albuquerque on April 23 and
financial end unless the best business
The Nowb editor and wife took a 21.
judgment is put into operation. High
Seats will bo provided for all who
priced teachers arc not always tho nice trip Sunday with L. G. Pearson.
best. Wo believe in paying good sal- wife nnd daughters in their now uuto. euro to rest during the meet. Special
will bo given to all ludies
aries and placing our children under Thoy went to tho crossing where the attention
the best instructors possible.
Our new bridge is being built over the in attendance.
The boys are in much better conparents, many of them at least, work- Revuelto creek nnd found tho roads
in good condition most of the way. dition than last year and should ,bc
ed hard and used their
coin to educate us, giving us many Wc stopped at Mr. Flemistcrs for wa able to give a good account of themadvantages not afforded them, so it ter and found a large gathering of selves in the state meet.
Admission Adults, 25c; Children
is up to us to sacrifice a little for our neighbors who were enjoying an Eas
Come!
Come!
children. Fussing and quarreling at ter Egg Hunt. Eighteen or twenty lfic.
tho teachers nnd the school board will children participated in tho hunt nnd
CAN WE AFFORD IT?
not help the matter. The child of to- they seemed to be having a fine time.
day is different from the child of yes- Mr. Hemistor has lettuce, turnips. Sometime ago, two years or so.
The "Clean Up Club began
terday. The way of teaching tho and numerous other vegetables now
growing and makes us think there is A war to wage, they're quite the rage
children now has changed wonderfulnothing which cannot bo grown in this
Upon the old tin can.
ly from when wo were children.
county
that could ho grown in any "Our town's a sight, it looks a fright"
has mado colleges use difother state in the union. He has lateWe hear them all exclaim.
ferent methods and while we do not ly
set out a hundred apple trees and "The cans galore, do vex us sore,
liko many of the
ideas
"It surely is a shame;
wo should do ull in our power to as- will have a large orchard in a few
From two rows of Sudan "Now let's employ, each girl and boy,
sist tho teachers in making better years.
pounds
"And teacher too, by Heck!
men and women out of the children grass he harvested twenty-fiv- e
of
seed.
These
rows
were
about
fifty "To search around, o'er all tho ground,
making
thus
them of somo value to
feot long. One seed had moro than
"And pick them by tho peck.
the world in which wo live.
The election Tuesday was full of ono hundred shoots or stalks and prove "Let's give reward, unto the squad
"Thnt has the biggest pile,
Hfo and shows thnt tho people of Tu- this to ho a most prolific grass. He
cumcari are watching the work of has been testing alfalfa and finds it "Then they'll explore the alleys o'er
"In just a little while."
our schools as never before and it is grows without irrigation. Mr. Flem- up to tho board to do its best in sat- ister has an ideal farm und enjoys Now all the Docks know that smallpox
Germs lurk in old tin cans
isfying the desires of the majority, life.
They should have put forbidding foot
so long us those desires uro reasonA farm of 240 acres sold nt miction
Upon this risky plan
able and within the law.
in
Tucumcari Saturday. It wub sold a Tho plague it came, we can give name
Tho voto was as follows:
fow weoks niro for S480. Imt wnn onl.l
Of wife and mother dear;
J, M. I'utman, 580.
to have been illegally disposed of. It Of infant bright now lost to sight
GD8
J. M. Hinds,
was legally advertised and put up for
O, how they miss them hero!
Mrs. K. II. Hinds; 233
It brought $030, or And muny men, with not a yen
163 voted for Mrs. Hinds and struck sale Saturday.
$150 moro because of tho fact that it
From want nnd them between
out both the other names.
was cinso to a good road. If this land Were kept away, day after day,
had been located in an out of tho way
From work by quarantine.
ROAD BONDS LOSE BY 133
nlacc it would havo been hard In
Now,then,this spring,again may bring
The county commissioners met in poso of at any price. Good roads
A fond desire for cleaning.
tho court houso and performed their made Iowa and Illinois land worth But let's not ask, kids to this task,
regular duties. Mr. Collins was un- $200 per aero when tho samo kind of
However well we're meaning.
able to be present because of un
land in Missouri was soiling for $05. Tho City Dads have lots of scads;
recently performed upon him Farmers from Iowa and Illinois sold
Strong men nro idlo standing.
at a hospital in Kansas City, but tho thoir Innd nt big prices and bought in Let's let them live, so to them give
othor two woro hero und after canvns-in- g Missouri. Thov nftorwnrdti
The job they would bo landing.
tho road bond voto thoy transact- means of cottlncr trood roads for Mis. So plcaso try hard, In your bnck yard,
ed tho regulur routine of business.
souri and their land is now worth two
Your cans to keep collected.
Tho road bond voto was 438 for and times as much as what thoy paid for Neat tucked away, against tho day
C71 against, which, wns far worso than it.
If tho nronosltion is nut un in
The gurbago man's expected.
was oven suspected. A majority of a business-likway, with a guarantee
C. E. Cusnck
133 against a proposition liko this to do something, no sonsiblo man can
shows there is something wrong somo turn it down, but thoro is a feeling
Tho O. R. C. gavo a dance at tho
whoro und most all of theso votes throughout tho countv of rovontrn fnr opera houso last Frldny night and encame out of tho rural districts whero wrongs supposed to hnvo been com- - joyed n largo attendance, good music
the roads nro needed.
muieu uy mo city or Tucumcnri whon and a general good time.
only ono or two parsons havo possibly
Rend "Exploits of Elnino" in News. been guilty of not toting fair.
Read "Exploits of Elnino" in News.
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"A STRENUOUS

LIFE" WILL
BE GIVEN AGAIN WED. APR.

FEED

CUTTLE

BIG RAINFALL

Prospects for Good Crops are Better
Than this Section Has Experienced for Youth
Tho average precipitation for Tucumcari, N. M., for the 10 years during which their readings have been
made is .25 of an inch in January:
.73 of an inch in February; .53 of an
inch in Mnrch. Tho average annual
precipitation for Tucumcari is 10.32
inches.
In 1915 we hud .10 of an inch in Jan
.1)8 of an inch in February, and .1)0
of an inch during March.
Up to date this your we huve had
.78 of un inch above the normal precipitation. Besides this wo had unusually hovy rains Into last fall and
this spring we hove hud fewer hard
winds and more cloudy weather than
is usually tho case.
Tho soil on the Experiment station
'
has been examined for the percentage
of moisture to a depth of six feet, and
down to this depth the soil has been
found to bo well filled with water nnd
it can be snid truthfully that prospects for a good crop year are better
thnn this section has experienced for
n number of years.
On tho experimental farm the fall
and spring wheat, oats, barley unci
rye nre nil mnking n rapid growth
and look much better than they usunl-l- y
do at this time.
Alfalfa in rows is up to a height of
about (5 inches und looks fine.
The steer feeding test that is being curried on nt the locnl stntion in
with the New Mexico
State Experiment Stntion is progressing nicely nnd the steers are mnking
good gains. One pen is fed n ration
containing cotton-see- d
meul to supply the protein, while tho other pen
is fed a ration containing cowpcas to
furnish the protein.
The two lots were as nearly equal
in weight and feeding qualities us
it wus possible to mnke them nt the
:tart or the test. Since Feb. 23 the
lot which is fed cowpcus has made un
average daily gain of 9.6 pounds to
the pen, while the lot receiving the
cotton-seemeal has mado an average
djiily gain of almost exactly 9 pounds
to the pen.

I

d

A GOOD STORY
Las Vegas, N. M., on the Main line
of the Santa Fo railroad and now the
cynosure of mnny thousands of admiring tourists who are pussing thru
this interesting city, on their way to
the Pacific Exposition, is nothing if
not a well known health resort as the
following will attest:
When the United States nrmy first
occupied the various posts in New
Mexico thcro was n young officer stationed nt Fort Union at Lus Vegas
who wns famous for his fine physical
development und general athletic ability. The story goes that an invalid
health seeker from the east wns much
impressed with the health and wonderful strength of the robust young
ofllcor and inquired of him how ho
might acquire the Mime qualities. He
wns informed that the climate and
waters of this sMite were wonderful
in their powers of producing cures for
almost nny form of physical ailments.
He offered himself ns evidence, stating that when he came to this country
lto was an absolute physical wreck.
"Oh," he further snid, "this is a most
wonderful country. There is a peculiar combination of latitude nnd altitude hero that rarely exists anywhere. It produces an ideal summer
climate and in the main, mild winter
weather. You see that burro grazing
over there on the hillside? Why, nt
the time when I came hero five yeurs
ngo, that burro was merely n jack- -

rabbit."
ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS
Mrs. Frank Simmons, assisted by
Mrs, Ed. Shields, entertained hor Sunday school class of fifteen boys Saturday April 3.
Storting from Mrs. Simmons' homo
at 10 o'clock in two big double-seaterigs tho boys hud a big timo until they
reached the mountain, where they
were turned looso to climb tho mountain, slide the sHdes, or amuse themselves in any way thoy chose; while
tho hostess prepared a real cumnfiro
dinner. Following the dinner an Ens- tor egg hunt was indulged in, nnd to
tho surprise of tho boys cvory crev- ico on that side of the mountain had
been visited by Master Rabbit. Following tho egg hunt tho boys played
games that delight tho heart of a real
boy until four o'clock, when tho rigs
returned to carry them homo. Thoy
njl separated at the homo of Mrs. Simmons thanking hor for thoir splendid
day's entertainment nnd declaring hor
tho best hostess and finest Sunday
school toucher over.
d

"Exploits of Elulno" last Friday
night at Tho Photoplay waa well at
tended and is pronounced bettor than
"Thtf Trey O' Hcurts."
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News.

HIGH SCHOOL

14

Becuusc of the unusual demand of
the public for n repetition of tho High
School play, "A Strenuous Life," tho
management of the Athletic Association has decided to give tho peoplo of
Tucumcari a second opportunity to
witness this merry college farce.
The play needs no recommendation.
The first performance wns so fur
above the ordinary home talent production that it was immediately hulled by ull who snw it as tho best home
talent program over scon in this city.
It will be presented ut the Opera
Houso n second time on Wednesday
evening, April 11. There will be no
reserved seats. The curtnin will rlsn
promptly at 8:15. Orchestra begins
at
Admission 25 cents for everybody.
If you did not see the first performance do not miss this opportunity.
Ask your neighbor nbout It, or better
call Mr. Shodwick at the High School
Remember the date Wednesday,
evening, April M.
Remember the price 25 cents for
everybody.
Remember No reserved scats the
first come first served.
Remember You cannot afford to
miss seeing this "Prince of Home Talent Productions.'

GLASSY

PUTS ON

PLAY-W- ILL

'i

CIVE IT AGAIN

The High School students did themselves proud Inst Friday night when
they put on tho dashing
comedy-drnm- n
entitled "A Strenuous Lifo."
Every character was plnycd to perfection nnd thoso who pluyed the parts
snow nuiiuy us artists on tho stage.
Clinton Wharton playing the leading roll und Earl Gerhardt his friend
were well received und every othor
churnctcr wns "right up to snuff."
Tho old man ns characterized by
Harold Aull, tho college professor,
Norvul Jones, nnd tho parts playrj
by Hottio Allen, Jnunitn Shaft", Fisher
and Nellie Bonds nnd Miss Kceler;
also those sturs, Clyde Jackson and
Chns. Goldcnbcre- who nut on tho com.
edy stuff woro good nnd wo feel safe
in saying that the play ns a whole
was os good as any homo talent play
ever put on in the city.
There wns n good crowd present
but not enough money was mado to
Doors open at 7:30. Come! Como! pay tho truck tcum's expenses to
so it is thought the play
will be repeated and it is hoped tho
DID NOT UNDERSTAND
Fred Walther, commissioner from citizens will turn out nnd help make
Puerto, says the voters in his district it possible for Tucumcnri to send its
misunderstood the article writter by tenm to the state meet.
him before the election when ho speDEMOCRATS MUST SHARR
cified two of the main roads which
If the game and fish lnw passed ly
.!.!- -.
mil. I... I...IU
.1...
Ias 1,BBl",,n'u"lf
Inlqultoun, as
sue carried. Ho snid in one instance '
Cof L Luz,
where he designated that a road to
the Can Rock would nrol.nhlv l,
. Otoro county, tho "righteous virtuous
should
":knwmK Dmocrttt8
structed via the Apache Canyon, and
it should have rend thnt n mnin road ' f,uu'., U,u.b amo ,vith the
"Pulalns, according to Harry
l)c built from Tucumcari to n i
l Jf
point convenient to fork ono mini thon
'.... will v
fviiuiai
being mado up the Apache canyon, tho tO Whom Mr. Hadlcv's romnrku worn
other up the Taylor canyon. The road addressed, and to which ho has mado
straight south to Ragiand was tho replay. Mr. Clancy's letter to Mr.
othor one spoken of und this would Hadlcy follows:
"I am in receipt of your very interhuve mude three good roads for the
esting
letter of the 28th ultimo in
convenience of thoso living on the Cap
Rock. This fnct nlone makes it im which you state that a DcmocroV.c
possible for us to figure why the farm friend of yours asserts that tho reers on the plains voted against the is- cent legislation upon the subject of
sue which wns intended wholly for the protection of gnme nnd fish was
n Republican measure, fought in the
their benefit.
Two bridges will soon be let out for legislative halls by the Democratic
iikis to contractors and while they will members, and pussed over their probe a hemnnini? thov will tint tin num. test, vetoed by a Democratic governor
over thnt voto by un
dent to allow tho farmer to bring in and pussed
Republican majority. This is
big loads or grain like he would hav
been able to do provided $00,000 wus certainly most startling nnd nstound-in- g
news.
immediately put into the building of
"This lnw nppcars to havo been an
good rouds.
mensure, and
The furmcrs of each community in absolutely
Quuy county should hold meetings und passed both houses of the legislature
formulate plans whereby the commis- with little or no opposition. Paticu-larlin tho senate, its passage was
sioners cculd receive suggestions ns
to how to work the problem of good strongly advocated by Senator Walton
roads. If tho proposition is left up to of Grunt county, ono of the prominent
tho town people it will never ho work- lenders of the Democracy. Tho Demed satisfactory to the farmers and it ocratic governor did not voto this bill
is u problem on which tho future de- but on the 18th dny of Mnrch, 191C,
velopment of a new country depends. duly upproved tho same. If this is
The first thing is to cultivate the soil an iniquitous law, the blumo for its
und find out if it is worth your timo enactment should not be henneil nnnn
Republicans, but the
to develop. Establish schools, church the
und
You rignicouB, virtuous nnd
fraternal organizations.
must crawl before you can wnlk, so Democratic members of tho legislawhen you hnvo established these nnd ture should bear a portion of the
desire to see your hind grow in valuo blnme." Santn Fo New Mexican.
from every standpoint, get behind a
About Hunting Licenses
movement which will bring good roads
As
an
instnnco of some of tho astute
and success will bo your reward.
Don't brag over downing this good legislation that was put over by tho
road movement but explain some way recent legislature tho law requiring
possible to securo good roads to mar- every man who carries u loaded gun
to hnvo a license, is perhnps a littlo
ket your produce. No farmer cun
more
ridiculous than most of the othto say he is satisfied with the
rouds as thoy now are, but should bo ers.
By this low if a man bi.ould happen
glud to enlist the support of the town
people throughout the county and do to Bee a jack rabbit nibbling his fruit
nil in his power to get roads to his trees and he had no license, ho would
community or us near us possible. Be be u law breaker should ho shoot tho
reasonable nnd trust your fellow men pest. Ho might see a coyoto running
more. The grafting business hns just off with n chicken and could not shoot
tho snid coyote without breaking tho
about seen its day in this state us well lnw
if ho had no liconso. All of theso
as in the United States and if you
help us we will help you. Tho mun mnurnuders might be on his own land
who is naturally crooked should be nnd yet ho is prohibited from makput out of the way. A man who will ing nny defonco without tho license.
willfully lie to you about the price Thcro nre thousands of poor men on
he will pay on a certain day is not tho plnins of Now Moxico who are
having voritnblo battle with inek rab
fit to buy your grain und the only way
coyotes, huwks. skunku. crown.
bits,
to nvoid this is to establish competition. The best way to establish com- owls, und nil such pests, and to whom
petition is to build good roads. There ii is a positive hardship to give up
ono dollar for tho privilege of
are plenty of men with money to buy even
providing you make it worth their protecting themselves. It would have
whilo to locate here. A buyer cannot been better to havo placed a good
live in Tucumcnri huvlnc? iinlv u load bounty on rabbits and such pests inof wheat a day, paying prices neces- stead of imnosinc a liconso foo to
sary to satisfy the producer, then ship shoot isthem.
a fair
It
thnt lpent-illpssame to Galveston, competing with
mo
oi
tneno
law
aro go
homesteaders
Texas. Kansas, and other states that
ing on shooting just tho snmo as i: f
have a cheaper freight rate.
Study this question from both sides moro was no such dnmnablo law upand you will readily seo that it is up on tho stntuto books of Now Mexico
to tho farmer to unravel tho mystery. and it is another safe hot that if thnv
uro ever yanked Into court on any
o
If you are satisfied to take your
out of tho county to Melrose or such charge they aro going to bo freed
somo other nolnt nnd wIhIi to. linvrntt by nny jury thnt has half n chnnco to
your county Bent that's your privlloge, do so.
Thcro mnv bo somo nf thn laws
out ii is wise
passed by the last legislature that
time will prove to huve been born in
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
irood common sonso hut thin i tint
O. W. Hearn, Pastor
ono of them. Otero County News
Biblo school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching and communion nt 11:00
MYSTIC TEA
Junior C. E., 3 p, m.
Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. m.
A Mystic Ten will bo crivnn nf
Evening sorvico nt 8 o'clock.
homo of J. R. Wasson on Friilnv nv
There will lia Rnorinl mimic linth oning by tho Epworth League of the
mornlnir nnd cvonincr nt tho nreachinp senior street AiethodUt church. You
services.
uro invited.
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Rend "Exploits of Elaine" In News.

Rend "Exploits of Elaine" In News.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

The Exploits of Elaine
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
By ARTHUR B. REEVE
n
Tht
Nevtlltl anJ tht
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The New York police are mystified by a
teries of murders of prominent men. The
principal clue to the murderer Is the warn.
Inn letter which la sent the victim, signed
with a "clutching hnml." The latest victim of the mysterious nssassln Is Taylor
Dodge, the Imurnnco president.
lib
daughter, Elaine, employs Craig Kennedy,
the famous scientific detective, to try to
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy
Is told by his friend, Jameson,
a newspaper man,

THIRDi?ISODE
The Vanishing Jewell.
Banging away at my typewriter the
next day, In Kennedy's laboratory, I
was startled by tho sudden, Insistent
ringing of tho telephone near tne.
"Hollo," I answered, for Craig was
at work at his table, trying still to extract somo cluo from tho slender
thus far elicited h. the Dodge
mystery.
"Oh, Mr. Kennedy," I heard an excited voice over tho wire reply, "my
friend, Suslo Martin, is here. Her father has Just received a message from
thnt Clutching Hand and"
"Just a moment, Miss Dodge," I Interrupted. "This Is Mr. Jameson."
"OhJ" came back tho voice, breathless and disappointed. "Let me have
Mr. Kennedy quick."
I had already passed tho telephone
to Craig and was watching him keenly as ho listened over it.
Ho motioned to me for a pad and
pencil that lay near me.
"Pleaso rend tho letter again, slower, Miss Dodge," ho asked, adding,
"there Isn't time for mo to seo Just
yet. Hut I want It exactly. You
say It Is made up of separate words
and typo cut from newspapers and
panted on noto paper?"
I handed him paper nnd pencil.
"All right, now, Miss Dodge, go
ahead."
As ho wrote he Indicated to mo by
his eyes that ho wanted mo to read.
I did so:
Sturtevant Martin. Jeweler.
e

Fifth Avenue. New York City.
Flf-- A
ynu have failed to deliver tho
110rt). I ghnll rob your mnln diamond
case nt exactly noon 3day.
"Thank you, MIhs Dodge," continued
Kennedy, laying down the pencil.
"Yos, I understand perfectly signed
by that same Clutching Hand. Let
me seo," ho pondered, looking at his
watch. "It la now half-pas- t
eleven.
Very well. 1 shall meet you and Miss
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nearer together at noon.

We all gathered about the showcase,
with Its glittering hoard or wealth,
forming a circle at a respectable distance.
In
tones tho clock
played tho chords written, I believe,
by Handel. Then It began striking.
Nothing had happened.
We nil breathed a sigh of relief.
"Well, It Is still there!" exclaimed
Martin, pointing nt tho showcase with
a forced laugh.
Suddenly camo a rending and crashing sound. It seemed as If the very
floor on which wo stood was giving
way.
Tho showcase, with all Its priceless
contents, went smashing Into tho celdccp-lungc-
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Becrrcl.
Martin himself was evidently very
nervous and very much alarmed. In
deed, no ono could blame him for
that. Merely to havo been singled out
by this nmazlng master criminal was
enough to causo panic. Already ho
had engaged detectives, prepared for
whatever might happen, and they had
advised him to lcavo the diamonds in
the counter, clear tho store and let
the crooks try anything, if they dared.
Just back of us, and around the cot
ner, as wo cam in, we had noticed a
limousine which had driven up. Three
faultlessly attired dandles had entered
a doorway down tho street, as we
learned afterward, apparently going to
a fashionable tailor's which occupied
tho second floor of the
building, tho first floor having been
renovated and mado ready for renting
Had we been there a moment sooner
we might hnvo seen, I suppose, that
one of them nodded to a taxlcab driver, who was standing nt a public hack
stand a few feet up the block. The
driver nodded unostcntntIousl
back
at the man.
In spite of the excitement, Kennedy
quietly examined tho showcase, which
ns. Indeed, a veritable treasure store
of brilliants.
Slowly tho hands of the clock camo
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Tho flooring beneath tho cose had
been cut through!
All crowded forwnrd, gazing at the
black, yawning cavern.
Down below, three men, covered
with smocks nnd their faces hidden
by masks, had knocked tho prop
away from the celling of the cellar,
which they had Fawcd almost through
at their leisure, and the showcase hnd
landed eight or ten fret below, shivered Into a thousand bltH.
A volley of shots whlzzrd past us.
and another. While ono crook was
hastily stuinng the untold wealth of
Jewels Into a burlap bag the others
had drawn revolvers nnd were firing
up through the hole In the floor desperately.
"Look out!" cried someone behind
us before we could recover from our
first surprise nnd return the fire.
Ono of tho desperadoes had taken a
bomb from under his smock, lighted It
and thrown It up through the hole In
the floor.
It called up over our heads and landed near otr little group, on the floor,
tho fuse sputtering ominously.
I henrd an exclamation of fear from
Elaine.
Kennedy had pushed his way past
us nnd picked up tho deadly Infernal
mnchlne In his bare hands.
I wntched him, fasclnnted.
As near
ns ho dared, he approached the hole In
tho floor, still holding the thing off nt
s.--n's
length. Would ho never throw
K

A

Remarkable Scene

G

ieted Us.

Martin at Mr. Martin's store directly."
It lacked live minutes of noon when
Kennedy and I dashed up before
nnd dismissed our taxlcab.
A remarkable sceno grcotcd us ns
wo entered tho famous Jowclry nhop.
Involuntarily I drew back. Squnroly
In front of us a man had suddenly
raised a revolver and leveled It at us.
"Don't!" cried a familiar voice,
"That Is Mr. Kennedy 1"
Just then, from a llttlo knot of people, Elalno Dodgo sprang forward
with a cry and seized tho gun.
Kennedy turned to her, apparently
not half so much concerned about tho
automatlo that yawned at him as
about tho anxiety of tho pretty girl
who had Intervened. Tho too eager
man lowered tho gun
sheepishly.
Sturtevant Martin was a typical society business man, quietly but richly
dressed.
In the excitement I glanced about
hurriedly.
Directly in front of me was a slcn
tacked up on a pillar, which read:
"This store will be closed at noon to
day. Martin & Co."
All the customers were cone.
Mur-tin'- s

plaln-clotho-
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Ho was coolly holding It, allowing
tho fuse to burn down closer to tho
explosion point.
It was now within Ices thnn an Inch
of sure dentil.
Suddenly ho raised It and hurled tho
deadly thing down through tho hole.
Wo could hear tho Improentlcns of
tho crooks as It struck the collnr lloor,
near them
"Leavo the store quick!" rang out
Kennedy's voice.
Down below tho crooks were bent-ina hnsty retreat through : secret
ontrnnco which they hnd effected.
"Tho bng1 Tho bnr!" wo could
henr ono of them bellow.
"Tho bomb run!" cried another
voice gruflly.
Tho explosion thnt followed lifted
us fairly off our feet.
As tho smoko from tho explosion
cleared away, Kennedy could b' seen,
tho first to run forwnrd.
Meanwhile Mi.rtln'8 detectives hnd
rushed down n flight of back stalrH
that led Into a coal cellar. With coal
shovels and bars, nnythlng they could
lay hnndn on, they attacked tho door
that oponcd forwnrd from tho coal
r
Into tho front baBoment whore
tho robbers had been.
A moment Ktnnedy
and
pause, on tho brlnk of ,h(JDennett
which tho bomb had mado, waiting for
tho smoko to decrease. Then thoy
bogan to climb down cnutlourly ovor
tho plled-uwreckage.
Tho explosion hnd sot tho hasomnnt
aflro, but the flro had not gained
headway by tho tlmo thoy reachedmuch
basomont. Quickly Konncdy ran tho
to
the door into the conl collar and
opened It
g

col-la-

p

From tho other sldo Martin, followed by tho pollco and the detectives, burst in.
"Flro!" cried ono of tho policemen,
leaping bnck to turn in an alarm from
tho special nppnrntun unstalrs.
All except Martin bogan beating out
tho flnmcs, using such wenpons a
they already held In their hands to
bnttcr down tho door.
To Martin thoro was ono thing paramount tho Jewels.
In the midst of tho confusion, Elnlne,
closely followed by her friend, Suslo,
mado her way fearlosBly Into tho stlflo
of smoke down tho stnlw.
"There aro your Jowcls, Mr. Martin,"
cried Kennedy, kicking the precious
burlap bng with his foot ns If It had
been so much ordinary merchandise,
anil turning toward what wob in his
mind tho most important thing nt
stake tho direction taken by tho
agents of tho Clutching Hand.
,
"Thank heaven!" cjnculated Martin,
fairly pouncing on tho bng and tearing
it open. "They didn't get aw&y with
them after all!" ho exclaimed, examining the contents with satisfaction.
Events wero moving rapidly.
The tlmouslno hnd been standing Innocently enough nt tho curb near tho
corner, with tho taxlcab closo behind It.
Less thnn ten minutes nftcr they
hnd entered, thrr.o
men
enmo out of the vacant shop, apparently from the tailor's above, and
climbed leisurely Into their car.
As tho last one entered, ho half
turned to the taxlcab driver, hiding
from pnsscni-btho sign of the Clutching Hand, which tho taxlcab driver re-- 1
turned In the snme manner. Then the
big enr whirled up tho avenue.
All this wo learned Inter from n
street sweeper who was at work near
well-dresse-

tne fflwtrful f.monslt.e On uptown
they went, the only thing preventing
tho limousine from escaping being tl.o
fear of pursuit by tralllc pollco If the
driver let out speed. They were content to niannge to keen Just far enough
abend to be out uf danger of having
Kennedy overhaul them. As for us,
we followed ns best wo could, on uptown, pnst the city line, nnd out Into
tho country.
Thero Kennedy lost sight altogether of the car he was trailing.
Worso than that, wo lost sight or
Kennedy, Still wo kept on blindly,
trusting to luck nnd common senso In
picking the road.
I
was peering ahead over tho
driver's shoulder, the window down,
trying to direct him, when we approached a fork in the road. Hero
was a dilemma which must bo decided
ut once, rightly or wrongly.
As wo nenrcd the crossroad I gave
an lnvoluntnry exclamation. Hesldo
the road, almost on it, lay the figure
of a man. Our driver pulled up with a
Jerk and I wns out of tho enr In nn Instant.
There lay Kennedy! Someono hnd
blnckjacked him. Ho wns groaning
and Just beginning to show signs of
consciousness as I bent over.
"What's the mnttcr, old mnn?" I
nsked, helping him to his feet.
He looked nbout dnzed n moment,
then seeing me nnd comprehending, he
pointed excitedly, but vnguely.
"Elnlne!" ho cried. "They've kid- nnped Elaine!"
What had really happened, ns we
learned later from Elaine nnd others,
wns that when the crossronds was
reached the threo crooks In the limousine hnd stopped long enough to spenk
to nn accomplice stationed thoro, according to their plan for n getaway.
He was a
Individual who
might have been hoboing It to tho city.
When, a, few minutes later, Kennedy nnd Elalno had approached tho
fork, "telr driver had slowed up, as If
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tough-lookin-

Down below, while tho pollco nnd
detectives were putting out tho fire,
Kennedy wns examining tho wnll of
the cellar, looking for tho spot where
the crooks hnd escaped.
"A secret door!" ho exclntmcd, ns
he pnused after tapping nlonj tho wnll
to dctermlno Its chnrncter. "You enn
sec how the force of tho explosion hns
loosened It."
Sure enough, when he pointed It out
to us. It wns plainly visible. Ono of
the detectives picked up n crowbar and
others, mill with the hastily selected
implements they hnd seized to fight
the fire, stnrted In to pry It open.
As it yielded Kennedy rushed his
way through: Elnlne. always utterly
fearless, followed. Then tho rust of
us went through.
Thcro Fcetned to bo nothing,
that would help us In the cellar
next door, and Kennedy mounted tho
steps of n stairway In the renr.
Tho stairway led to a sort of storeroom, full of bnrrels and boxes, but
otherwise characterless.
When I arrived Kennedy was gingerly holding
up tho smocks which tho crooks hud
how-eve-

g

nnd
Elaine, equal to nnythlng, did so, entho
Crnlg bent down nnd cranked
gine. It stnrted on the flrt spin.
t
-See;" he oxclnlmed. ' There unsn
nil."
anything, after
He took n stop townrd the tnxlcnb.
out!" cried
"Mr. Kennedy-lo- ok

ItiHido

rough-lookin-

well-dreBse-

taxi-ca-

b
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Frantically Elalno mnnnged
to
the gag. Sho scronmod Her
voire seemed to be bound around by
he iron walls ns she wns herself Sho
shuddered. The water was rising-h- ad
reached her chest, nnd waa still
rising, slowly. Inexorably.
What was that? Silence? Or wa
st ineunc outside?
lormen

Coolly, In spite of tho emergency
nnedy took In thu perilous situation.
The lower end of the holler, which
n nn a slant on tho rapidly shelving;
bcarh. was now completely under water and Impossible to get at. Hesldea
the opening was small, too Hinnll.
K niiody gazed
about frantically
nnd his eye caught the sign on
K

,

"We're on the right trnll." comment-ed Klnlr.o ns ho showed them to her,
"but where do you suppose tho own-crs are?
Craig phrugged his shoulders and
Rave a quick look nbout. "Evidently
they camo In from nnd went away by
tho street, ho observed, hurrying to
tho door, followed by Elnlne.
On the sidewalk ho gazed up tho
avonuo. then catching sight of tho
street clonner, cnlled to him.
"Yos, sor," replied tho man, stolidly
looking up from his work. "I see threo
glntlemen como out and get Into an
automobile."
"Which way did they go?" asked
Kennedy.
For answer tho man Jerked his
thumb over his shoulder In the senernl
direction uptown.
With keen glnnco, Kennedy strained
his eyes. Fur up tho avenuo he could
descry tho car threading Its wny In
nnd out. nrnong tho others, Just about
disappearing.
A moment later Craig caught sight
of tho vacant tnxlcnb and .rooked hln
finger nt tho driver, who nnswered
pronptly by crnnklng his engine.
"You saw that llmouslno standing
here?" nsked Craig.
"Yes," nodded tho chnuffeur, with a
show of alertness.
"Well, follow It," ordered Kennedy,
Jumping Into tho cub.
"Voh, sir."
Craig wns Just nbout to close tho
door whon a slight figure Unshod past
us and a dainty foot was placed on tho
step.
"Ploase. Mr. Kennedy," plendpd
Elaine, "let mo go. They may lead to
my father's slayer."
She said It so earnestly thnt Craig
could scarcely havo resisted If he had
wanted to do ho.
Just ns Hlnlno and Kennedy were
moving off I camo out of tho vacant
store, with Dennett and the detectives,
"Craig!" I cried. "Where uro you
going?"
Kennedy stuck his head out of tho
window, and I nm qulto sure that ho
was not altogether displeased that I
was not with him.
"Chasing thnt limousine," ho shouted back. "Follow uh In nnothur car."
A moment later he and Elalno were
gone.
Dennett nnd I looked about.
"Thoro nro a couplo of cabs down
thoro." I pointed out at tho other end
of the block. "I'll take ono, you tako
tho other."
Who, besides Donnott, went In tho
other enr I don't know, but It mado no
dlffcrenco, for wo soon lost them. Our
driver, however, wns a really clover
fellow, Far ahead now wo could see
tho llmouslno drive around n corner,
mnklng a dangerous sworvt
Kennedy's cab followed, skidding dangerously near a polo.
Dut tho taxlcab was no match for

Wo listened also. Thcr
a moat pecullnr noM

wiib

that tank.
Uhh It n mullled scream?
Kennedy renched down and plckei
up a rock, hitting tho tnnk with a re.
sounding blow. Ah tho echo died
down, ho listened again.
Yes, thero was a sound a scream,
Craig turned. Dut It wns too Into. perhaps a woman's volco, faint, but
awakfellow hnd
The
I
up unmistakable.
ened to life. Suddenly ho stepped
his
I looked
at
faco
Inquiringly,
As
blackjack.
behind Kennedy with n
Crnlg Without n word I rend In It tho con
tho heavy weight descended
Urination of tho thought that had
unconcrumpled up on the ground
flashed Into my mind.
BClOUB.
Elalno Dodgo wns insldol
With a scream, Elaine turned nnd
chnuffeur
tho
Dut
stnrted to run.
First hnd como tho llmouslno, with
seized her nrm.
felthree bandits, to tho spot fixed on
Its
rough
the
of
"Sny, bo," he nsked
Lntor had como the
low, "what docs Clutching Hnnd wnnt ns n rendezvous.
It
hovo
As
Into sight, tho
taxlcnb.
another
There's
with her? Quick!
crooks liml drawn
cnb likely to bo along In a moment threo
revolvers, thinking perhnps tho plan
with that fellow Jnincson !:i It."
Tho rough fellow, with nn onth, for getting rid of Kennedy might po
miscarried, Dut tho
seized her nnd dragged her Into tho slbly have
driver and the rough-fneefellow
taxlcnb. "do ahead!" ho growled, inhad reassured them with tho sign of
dicating the road.
And nwny they sped, lenvlng Ken- tho Clutching Hand, and tho revolvers
nedy unconscious on tho sldo of the wero lowered.
they parleyed hastily, the
Ab
road, where we found him.
roughneck and tho fnko chauffeur
"What are we to do?" I nsked help- lilted Elnlne out of tho taxi. Sho was
lessly of Konncdy, when wo hnd nt bound and gagged.
"Well, now we'vo got her, what shall
Inst got him on his feet.
Ills head still ringing from the force we do with her?" asked ono.
of the blow of the bluckjnek, Crnlg
"It's got to bo quick. There's anstooped down, then knelt In the dust other cnb," put In tho drlvor.
of the road, then rnn abend n bit,
"Tho deuce with that."
where It wns somewhat muddy.
deuco with nothing," ho re"Tho
"Which way which wny7" ho mut- turned. "That fellow Kennedy's a
tered to himself.
clever one. Ho may como to. If he
I thought perhaps tho blow hnd afdoes, he won't miss us. Quick, nowl"
see
fected him and leaned over to
"See," cried tho third. "See thnt old
what he was doing. Instead, ho wns boiler down there at tho
cdko of the
studying tho mnrks made by the tire
water? Why not put her In thoro?
cab.
Hand
Clutching
of tho
No one'll ever think to look In tuch
More slowly now and carefully, we
proceeded, for a mistake meant losing a placo."
With a hasty expression of npproval,
tho trail of Elnlne.
Wo came to another crossroads and the roughneck picked Elalno up bodily,
the driver glanced nt Crnlg. "Stop!" still struggling vainly, nnd together
they carded her, bound nnd gagged,
he ordered.
to
the tnnk. Tho opening, which waa
In another Instant he was down In
townrd the water, was small, but they
managed, roughly, to thrust hor In.
A moment later and thoy had rolled
up a huge bowlder against tho small
entrance, bracing It so that It would
be impossible for her to get out from
the Inside. Tin they drove off hast-
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worn.
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"Como, Wnller," ho cried, running:
the shore.
A
moment later, breathless, we
r nt hi d the doorway.
It wns, of
ir-- f,
locked. Kennedy whipped out
i.h revolver nnd several
i."tH through the keyholo smashed.
Inlock. We put our shoulders to It
and hwung tho door open, entering
the factory.
Deslde a work bench stood two long:
cylinders, studded with boltB.
'That's what I'm looking for," exclaimed Craig.
"Here, Walter, tako-one- .
I'll tako tho other and tho
tubes and "
Wo ran. for thero was no tlmo to
lose. As nearly as I could estlmnto It,
tho water must now bo slowly closing
over Elalno.
"What Ik It?" I nsked. ns he Joined
up the tubes from tho tanks to th
peculiar houkllko apparatus ho carried.
"An oxyncetylene blowplpo," ho muttered back feverishly "I'scd for welding and cutting, too." ho ndded.
With u light ho touched tho nozzle,
instantly a hissing, blinding llnnio-needmade the steel under It Incan-desceTho terrific heat from ono
Tho
nozzle mado tho steel glow.
st renin of oxygen from tho second
completely consumed tho hot metnl.
Kennedy was nctuttlly cutting out a.
huge hole In the still exposed Biirfaco
of the tank all around, except for a
fow inches, to prevent tho heavy
jiloce from falling Inwnrd.
As Kennedy carefully bont outwnrd
tho section of the tank which ho had
cut, ho quickly reached down n"'1
llftod Elalno, unconscious, out of tho
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Kennedy Quietly Examined the Showcase.
tho dirt, examining the road for mnrks.
"Thnt way!" h0 Indicated, leaping
back to tho running bonrd.
We piled back Into thu car and
under Kennedy's direction, as
fnst nn lit) would permit. So it
perhaps for a couple of hours.
At lust Kennedy stopped tho cnb
nnd slowly directed tho driver to veer
Into an open Bpnco that looked particpeated Kennedy.
ularly lonesome. Nuar It stood a
Tho hobo appronched tho taxlcnb
brick factory building, closed,
sullenly, as If ho hnd u grudge ugalnst
but
not
abandoned.
curs In general.
As I looked about tit tho unnttrnc-tlvOne question nfter another elicited
scone, Kennedy already uas down
little that could be construed as Intel- tt ttlu
.
.1.- t
n I'lln..,.n I..
in hid uiri again studyligence. If Crnlg hnd only been ttblo '
K
ll'o tiro trackH. Thev wP0 all
to see, he would havo found out that,
showing that tho taxlcab
with his back toward tho taxlcnb confused,
wo
wore
following
in,i
0 iiiontly
driver, tho hobo held ono hand behind
backed In and turned several times
him nnd mndo tho sign of tho Clutching Hand, glancing surreptitiously at before going on.
"Crossed by nnothor set of tiro
the driver to catch tho answering sign,
no
whllo Crnlfj gazed earnestly up tho w.ickh.
exclaimed oxeitodly
studying closer.
two roads.
"That must havo
At lust Crnlg gnvo him up as hope- boon tho llmouslno, wnltlng."
Laboriously ho Wn8 following tho
less. "Well go ahead thnt way," ho
Indicated, picking the most likely road. course of tho cars In the ope,, Hp!m,
Ah the chauffeur was nbout to uturt when ono word escaped him,
!
'
ho stalled his engine.
Ho
was up and off In a moment, be- "Hurry!" urged Crnlg, exasperated
at the delays.
Tho driver got out nnd tried to crank aftor. Wo had got out of tho cab
5
tho engine. Again and again ho turned and followed him as, down to
It over, but somohow It refused to very shore of a sort of cove or bay
start. Then ho lifted the hood nnd bo- ho wont. Thero lay a rusty, dlscn ,1
ed bo lor on tho beach,
gan to tinker,
,
hm
merged
In the rising tide.
"What'B tho matter?" asked Crnlg,
At th
tho footprints seemed
Impatiently Jumping out and bending tank
to To
right down tho
,,
, ,
over tho engine, too.
waves,
Tho driver shrugged his shoulders. thorn, which were slowly oblCat
Kennedy gazed out as
"Must bo something wrong with tho mako
out a posslblo boat on tho If l"
Ignition, I gucBB," ha replied.
0
zon whorotho covo widened
Kennedy looked tho car ovor hastily.
out
I cried.
"Look!"
"I can't seo anything wrong," ho
Further down tho shore, a fow
frowned.
had discovered tho
"Well, thero Is," growled tho driver. Ing In tho opposite
direction
Precious minutes wore speeding ward tho placo
?, ,
from
away ns they argued. Finally with his
como. I Btartol to in'
just
characteristic energy, Kennedy put tho
soon found myso f
atono
taxlcab driver asldo.
"Lot mo try it," ho Bald. "MIbs
kC(1,
Dodgo, will you arrange that epark stops.
ronclng my
and throttlo?"
H did
In doubt which wny to go. Craig had
stuck his head out of tho window, as
I hnd done, and, seeing
the crossroads,
had told the chauffeur to stop. Thero
stood tho hobo.
"Did a car pass here, Just now a
big enr?" called Craig.
The man put his hand to his car, ns
If only hnlf comprehending.
"Which wny did the big car go?" re-

d

con-tinne-

one-Ftor-

y
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"Foot-prints-

le

water.

Ciontly ho laid hor on tho snnd. U
wib the work of only a moment to cut
the cords that bound hor hands.
There sho lay, pale and Btl'l. Wn
uho dead?

.

I

,e

f,

iS

notanawor.but seemed tube

Kennedy
her.

worked

frantically

to

o

At last, slowly, tho color seomcd to
return to her pnlo IIpb. Her eyelid
flut'ered. Then hor great, deep oyo

opened.
As aho looked up nnd caught Bight
of Craig bonding nt.xlously ovor her.
sho seemed to comprehend. For n moment both wero silent. Then Elaine-reacheup and took his hnnd.
"Crnlg," sho whispered, "you
yon'vo mved my llfo!"
Her tone wns eloquent.
"KlnlnV ho whispered, still gmlna
down Into her wonderful
vch, "tho
Clutching Hand shall pay for this! It
a light to a llnlHli between U8!"
III: CONTlNUKD.l
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The Call of the
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by W. J. Wait

CHAPTER XIV

Tho Judgo nt balancing a pencil on
his extended rorollngor, an though It
woro a Bcnlo of justico.
"You have been heated In your language fllr," he laid, Btornly, "but It Is
a heat arising from an Indignation
which 1 Bharo. ConBcquently, I pans it
over. I cannot Instruct you to arroat
Samson South boforo tho grand Jury
has accuaod him. Tho law does not
contomplato hasty or unadvised notion.
All mon uro Innocent until proven
guilty. If tho grand Jury wants South,
I'll Instruct you to go and got him.
Until then, you may leavo my part of
tho work to mo."
His honor roso from his chair.
"You can at least glvo this grand
Jury such instructions on murder as
will point out their duty. You can
thorn that tho militia will protect
thorn. Through your prosocutor you
can bring ovldenco to tholr attention,

o

as-sur-
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Continued.

Besldca bolnff oil duty na fin officer
of mllltln, Cnllotnb was a Kontucklan,
Interested In tho problems of bis com
tnonwcnlth, and, whon ho wont back,
lio know that IiIb cousin, who occupied
tho cxccutlvo matwlon nt Frankfort,
would bo Interested In IiIh HUggeatlons.
Tho Rovornor had aHked him ti report
Ills ImprosHlona, and ho meant to, after analyzing them.
Bo, HmnrtliiR under his Impotcncy,
nptnln Callomb canio out of his tent
ono morning, and strolled acrosa tho
curved brldgo to tho town proper. Ho
know that tho grand Jury was convening, nnd ho meant to sit as a spectator
In tho courthoUBo nnd Btudy proceedings when thoy wcru Instructed.
Hut beforo ho renched tho courthouse, whoro for a
r
yet tho
cupola bell would not clang out Its
flummonB te veniremen and witnesses,
lio found fresh fuol for his wrnth.
Ho was not a popular man with
thoso clansmon, though Involuntarily
lio had boon UBeful In loading their victims to tho slaughter. Thoro waa a
acowl In his oyoB that they did not
like, and an arrogant hint of Iron laws
In tho llvory ho woro, which their Instincts dlfltrustod.
Cnllomb saw without being told that
over tho town lay a sonso of portentous tidings. Faces woro mora
HUllen than usual. Mon fell Into scowl-inknots and groups. A clork at a
utoro whoro ho Btoppod for tobacco
Inquired as ho made chango:
"Heerd tho nowa. Btrnnger?"
"Whnt news?"
"ThlB hero 'Wildcat' Samson South
como back ylBtlddy, an' laat ovonln'
townrdfl sundown, Jcsbo I'urvy an'
Aaron Hollla was shot dead."
For nn Instant, tho aoldlor Btood
looking at tho young clork, his eyes
kindling Into n wrathful blazo. Then,
lio cursed under his breath. At tho
door, ho turned on tils heel:
"Whoro enn Judgo Smlthcrs bo
found at this tlmo of day?" ho demanded.
half-hou-

g

you"

"If you will oxcubo mo," Interrupted
hla honor, dryly, "I'll Judgo of howl am
to chargo my grand Jury. I havo boon
In communication with tho family of
Mr. I'urvy, and it Is not tholr wlBh r.t
tho present tlmo to bring this caso boforo tho panel."
Callomb laughed Ironically.
"No, I could havo told you that boforo you conferred with them. I could
havo told you that thoy prefer to bo
tholr own courts and executioners, except where thoy nood you. Thoy nlso
proferred to havo mo get a man thoy
couldn't take thomflclves, nnd thon to
assasslnato him In mv hands. Who In
tho hell do you work for,
Smlthors? Aro you holding n
Job under tho state of Kentucky, or under tho Hollman faction of this feud?
I nm Instructed
to tako my ordors
from you. Will you kindly toll mo my
master's real namo?"
Smlthors turned palo with nngor,
his fighting faco grow ns trupulont as
u bulldog's, whllo Callomb Btood glaring back nt him llko a Bccond bulldog,
but tho Judgo know that ho was being
honestly and fearlessly accused. Ho
merely pointed to tho door. Tho captain turned on his heel nnd stalked
out of tho plnco, and tho Judgo camo
down tho steps and crossed tho stroot
to tho courthouso. Five minutes lator
ho turned to tho
man who
wns leaning on tho bench and Bald In
his most Judicial volco:
"Mr. Sheriff, open court."
Tho next day tho mall carrier
b four lit In n noto for tho temporary
Judgo. His honor read It at recess and
hastened across to Hollman's
Department Store. Thoro, In
council with his masters, ho nekod
This was tho noto:
"Tho Hon. Asa Smlthors.
"Sir: I nrrlvod In this county
nnd nm proparcd, If called ub
n witness, to glvo to tho grand Jury
full and truo particulars of the murder
of Jcsbu I'urvy ujul tho killing of Aaron
Hollla.
am willing to como undor tho
escort of my own kinsmen, or tho militiamen, ns tho court may advlso.
"Tho requirement of nny bodyguard
I doploro, but In meeting my legal obligations, I do not regard It ns necessary or proper to walk Into u trap.
"Respectfully,
"SAMSON SOUTH."
Smlthcra looked perplexedly at
Judgo Hollman.
"Shall I have him como?" ho Inquired.
Hollman throw tho letter down on
his desk with n hurst of blasphemy:
"Have him como?" ho echoed. "Hell
and damnation, nol Whnt do wo want
him to como horo and spill tho milk
for? Whon wo get rendy, wo'Il Indict
htm. Then, let your damned soldiers
go after him na a criminal, not n
witness, After that, wo'Il continue this
enso until thoso outsiders go away,
and wo can operato to suit ourselvcB.
Wo don't fnll for Samson South'a
trlckH. No, Blr; you never got that
loiter! It miscarried. Do you hear?
You nover got It."
Smlthors nodded grudging
shirt-slcovc- d
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CHAPTER XV.
Tho Uonornbla Abo Smlthcra wm

not tho regular 'judgo of tho circuit

which numbered Hlxon among Its
county scats. Tho elected Incumbent
was 111, and SmithcrB had been namod
as his
successor. Callomb
climbed to tho bccoiuI story of tho
fratno bank building and pounded loudly on a door, which boro tho boldly-typeshingle:
"Asa Smltherc, Attorney-at-Law.Tho temporary Judgo udmlttod a
visitor In uniform, wIiobo countennnco
was stormy with Indignant protest.
Tho Judgo himself waa placid nnd smiling. Tho Inwyer, who was for tho tlmo
being exaltud to tho bench, hoped to
ascend It more permanently by tho
votea of tho Hollman faction, alnco
only Hollman votes wero counted. Ho
wub a young man of powerful phyalquo
with a face ruggedly strong and honpro-tern-

,

d

"

est.

Callomb stood for
moment inaldo
tho door nnd wl en ho spolco It was to
demand crisply:
"Well, what uro you going to do
about It?"
"About what, captnln?" Inquired tho
other, mildly.
"Ib It poHslblo you haven't heard?
SInco yeBturday noon two murders
havo been added to tho holocaust. You
t
ruprcHutit tho courts of law. I
tho military arm of tho ntato. Aro
wo going to stand by and sou this go
on?"
Tho Judgo shook his hoad, and his
vlBngu was sternly thoughtful and
hypocritical. Ho did not mention that
ho had Just como from conference
with tho Hollman lenders. Ho did not
explain that tho vonlro ho had drawn
from tho Jury drum had borno a singularly solid Hollman comploxion.
"Until tho grand Jury acta I don't
boo that wo can tako any stops."
"And," stormed Captain Callomb,
"tho grand Jury will, llko former grand
juries, lio down In torror and Inactivity. Elthor thero aro no courageous
men In your county, or thoso panels
aro solcctcd to avoid including thorn."
Judge Smtthers' faco darkeued. If
bo .waa a moral cowurd, ho waa at
least a coward crouching behind a
Booming of foarlcssness.
"Captain," ho said, coolly, but with a
dangcrouB hint of warning, "I don't soo
that your dutlos lncludo contempt of
ropre-Hou-

court"

-

"No!" Cnllomb waa now thoroughly
angered, and his volco roso. "I am
sent down horo subjoct to your ordors,
and It scorns you aro also subject to
ordors. Horo ere two murdors In u
day, capping n climax of 20 years of
bloodshed. You havo Information as
to tho arrival of a man known as a
dosporndo with a grudgo against tho
two doad mon, yot you know of no
stops to tako. Oivo mo (lio word und
I'll go out and bring that man, and any
others you nnmu, to your bar of Justico
if It la a bar of Juatlcol For Clod's
sako, glvo n.o something olso to do
than to bring In, prisoners to bo shot
down In cold blood."

ncqut-cHcenc-

Most men would

Independent olllclals than

rather
collar-wcur-er-
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Out on Misery Samflon South had
gladdened tho soul of his undo with
Ills return. Thu old man was mending,
and, for a long time, tho two had
talked. Tho falling head of tho clan
looked vainly for slgua of degeneration
In his nephew, and, failing to llnd
thorn, was happy.
"Hov yo decided, Samson," ho Inquired, "that yo waa right In yer notion, 'bout goln' nwny?"
Samson sat reflectively for a whllo,
then replied:
"Wo woro both right, Undo Splcor
and both wrong. This Is my placo,
but If I'm to tako up tho leadership It
must bo In a different fashion. Changoa
aro coming, Wo can't any longer stand
still."
Splcor South lighted hla plpo. Ho,
too, In thcBo last years, had soon In
tho distance tho crest of tho oncoming
wavo.
"I reckon thoro's right
to that," ho acknowledged.

smart truth

"I'vo boon
studyln' 'bout hit consld'ablo myself of
Into.

Thar's

boon

Bov'ral

folloro

through tho country talkln' coal an'
timber an' railroads an' slch llko."
Sally went to mill that Saturday,
and with her rodo Samson. Thoro,
Wllo McCagor, ho mot Caleb
Wlloy and aovornl othors. At first,
thoy recoived him skeptically, but thoy
know of tho vlalUo Purvy'B atoro, and
they woro willing to admit that In part
at lonat ho had erased tho blot from
hla escutcheon. Then, too, oxcopt for
croppod hair and a whlto skin, ho had
como bnck as ho had gono, In
and hickory. Thero was nothing
hlghfalutln in hla manners. In abort,
tho Impression was good.
"I reckon now' that yo'ro back,
Samson," suggostod McCagor, "an boo-Ihow yero Undo Splcor is gettln'
along all right, I'll Jest lot tho two of
yo run things. I'vo dono had enough,"
bo-nld-

homo-flpu-

n

It was a slmplo fashion of resigning
a regency, but effectual.
Old Caleb, howovor, still Insurgent
nnd unconvinced, brought In a minority report.
"Wo wnntB flghtln' mon," ho grumbled, with tho senile reltoratlon of his
ago, as ho spat tobacco and beat a
t
on tho mill tloor with hla long
hickory Btaff. "Wo don't want no

pertinent question, what part of tho)
mountains huvu you been visiting?"
Samson laughed.
"Not nny part of tho mountains," ho
flnld. "I'vo boon living chlofly in Now
York nnd for a tlmo In I'nrlB."
Cullomb drow hla horso to a dead

halt

rat-ta-

"In tho nnmo of God," ho Incredulously asked, "what mannor of man
aro you?"
"I hopo," camo tho Instant reply, "it
may bo summed up by saying that I'm
exactly tho oppoalto of tho man you've
had doscribod for you back thoro at
Hlxon."
"I know It," oxclalmod tho soldier.
"I know that I wob botng fed on Hob!
Thnt's why I camo. I wanted to got
tho straight of it, and I felt that tho
solution lay ovor horo."
Thoy rodo tho rest of tho way In
doop conversation.
Samson outlined
his ambitions for hla people. Ho told,
too, of tho sccno that had boon enacted
at I'urvy's storo. Cullomb listened with
nbBorptlon, fooling that tho nnrratlvo
boro axiomatic truth on its faco.
At last ho Inquired:
"Did you succeed up thoro as a
pnlntor."
"That's a long rond," Samson told
him, "but I think I had a fair start. I
wusvXuttlng commissions whon I loft"
"Thon I nm to understand" tho officer mot tho htendy gray oycB and put
r
tho question llko a
bullying a witness "I am to undor-stanthat you dollboratnly put bohlnd
you u curoor to como down horo nnd
herd theso
Bhoop?"
"Hardly that," deprecated tho hoad
of tho Souths. "Thoy sont for mo
that'fl all. Of courso, I had to como."
"Why?"
"Hecauso thoy had sont Thoy aro

"Samson ain't a doaortor," dofendod
Sally. "Thoro Isn't ono of you fit to
tlo hla shoes." Sally and old Splcor
South nlono know of her lovor'a lottor
to the circuit Judgo, and thoy woro
pledgod to Bocrocy.
"Nover mind, Sally!" It wan Samson himself who answered hor. "I
didn't como back because I caro what
mon llko old Calob think. I camo back
becauuo they needed mo. Tho proof of
n fighting man In hla lighting, I reckon.
I'm willing to lot 'cm judgo mo by
what I'm going to do."
So, Samson Bllppcd hack, tentatively, nt least, Into his plnco a clan head,
though for n tlmo ho found It a post
without nctlon. After tho llerco outburst of bloodshed, quiet had Bottled,
nnd It was tacitly understood that,
tho Hollman fbrcos had sotno coup
In mind which thoy woro secreting,
this pcaco would taBt until tho soldiers
woro withdrawn.
com"When tho world's
mented Judgo Hollman, "hit's n right
good Idea to crawl undor a log an'
lay still.
I'urvy had been too famous a feudist to pass unsung. Reporters camo as
far na Hlxon, gathered thoro audi
news ob tho Hollmnns chose to glvo
them, and went bnck to wrlto lurid
storlcB and description, from hearsay, of tho stockaded scat of tragedy.
Nor did thoy overlook tho dramatic
coincidence of tho return of "Wildcat"
Samson South from clvlllzatloti to savagery. Thoy mado no accusation, but
thoy pointed an Inforunco and a moral
aB thoy thought It wq8 a Bormon on
tho triumph of heredity ovor tho advantages of environment Adrlouno
read sotno of these saffron misrepresentations, and thoy distressed her.
un-les-
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my peoplo."
Tho officer leaned In hla saddle
"South," ho said, "would you mind
shaking hnnda with mo? Sotno day I
want to brag about It to my grandchil-

dren."
Callomb spont tho night at tho houso
of Splcor South. Ho mot and talked
with a number of tho kinsmen, and, it
ho read In tho eyes of somo of thorn a

smoldorlng

and unforgiving re
of his unkept pledge at least
Mean whllo, It 'camo Insistently to tho they repressed atl expression of
oars of Captain Callomb that some
plan was on foot, tho Intricacies of
With Splcor South and Samson tho
which ho could not fathom, to manu- captain talked long Into tho night He
facture a caso against a numbor of tho mado many Jottings in a noto book. Ho
Souths, qulto apart from tholr nctual with Samson abotting him, pointed out
guilt, or likelihood of guilt Onco to tho oldor and more Btubborn man
more, ho would bo callod upon to go
out and drag In men too well fortified
to bo taken by tho posses and deputies of tho Hollman civil mnchlnory.
At this nows, ho chafed bitterly, and,
still rankling with n aenso of ahnmo at
tho loss of his first prisoner, ho formed
n plan of his own, which ho rovealed
over his plpo to his first lleutonaut.
"There's u nigger la tho woodpllo,
Morrlwcnther," ho said. "Wo aro simply being used to do tho dirty' work
up hero, and I'm going to do a llttlo
probing of my own. I guess I'll turn
tho company ovor to you for a day or
two."
"What Idiocy aro you contemplating
now?" Inquired tho second in command.
"I'm going to rldo over on Misery,
and hear what tho other sldo has to
say. I've usually noticed that ono sldo
of nny Btory la pretty good until tho
other's told."
"It's sheer madness. I ought to tako
you down to this Infernal crook of a
judgo and havo you committed to a
"They Are Going to Indict You on
"
Manufactured Evidence,"
"If," said Cnllomb, "you oro content
catspaw
n
to
bunch of
to piny tho
r
I'm not Thu
went tho necessity of a now rcgimo In tho
morning
nnd
ho
carried a let- mountains, under which tho Individual
out this
greater porsonnl safoty.
ter to old Splcor South. I told him that could walk In
I was coming unescorted and unarmed Ah for tho younger South, tho ofllcor
and that my object wns to talk with felt, when ho rodo .iwny roxt morning,
him. I aHked him to glvo mo a safe that ho had discovered the ono man
conduct, nt least, until I reached his who combined with tho courngo nnd
house, nnd stated my caso. I treated honesty that many of his clansmen
him llko nn officer and a gentleman, shared tho mental oqulpmont and local
and, unless I'm a poor Judgo of men, Influence to prove a constructive louder.
he's going to treat mo that way."
ho roturned to tho Illuogrnss
Tho lieutenant Bought vainly to ills hoWhen
meant
ot havo n long und unofllclul
fiiiado Callomb, but thu next da tho
his re'utlvo, tho governor.
with
talk
captain rodo forth, unaccompanied
grntul Jury trooped each dny to
Tho
Curious starcfl followed him nnd Judgo tho courthouso and transacted Its bust- Cmlthora turned narrowing and un nuss. Tho putty Juries went and camo,
pleasant oyea after him, hut nt the occupied with sevcrul minor homlcldo
point whoro tho rldgo separated the casus. The captain, from a chair,
torrltory of tho Hollmans from that of which Judgo Smlthors had ordered
thu Souths he saw waiting In tho road nluced besldo hi m on tho bench, was
a mounted figure, sitting hla homo looking on nnd Intently studying. Ono
straight, nnd clnd In the rough habili- morning, Smlthors confided to him
ments of tho mountnlnoer.
that In a day or two mora tho grand
Ab Callomb rodo up ho saluted and Jury would bring In n truo bill against
tho mounted flguro with porfect grav- Samson South, charging him with murity und correctness roturned that dor. Tho ofllcor did not show sursalute as ono ofllcor to another. Tho prise Ho morely nodded.
captain was surprised.
Whoro had
"I BUpposo I'll bo called on to go and
this mountnlnoer with tho steady oyoa got him?"
Jaw loomed tho
and tho cloan-cu- t
"I'm afraid wo'Il havo to ask you to
nlcetloB of military etlquotto?
do that."
"I am Captain Callomb of 'F' com"What caused tho chango of heart?
pany," Mild tho ofllcor. "I'm riding I thought I'urvy's peoplo didn't want It
over to Splcer South'a houao. Did you dono." It was Callomb's first nlluBlon,
como to moot mo?"
except for his apology, to tholr former
"To moot and guldo you," ropllod a altercation.
plonsant volco. "My name is Samson
For an Instant only, Smlthors was a
South."
llttlo confused.
Thu mlUtlhmau stared. This man
"To bo qulto frank with you,
waa
calmly
countonanco
whoso
ho said, "I got to thinking over
thoughtful scarcely comportod with tho tho matter In tho light of your own
descriptions ho had hoard of tho viowpolnt, nnd, nftor duo deliberation,
"Wildcat of tho Mountains;" tho man camo to soo that to tho stato at large
who had coma homo straight as a It might bear tho same appearance So,
l
at tho first noto of tho I had tho grand jury tako the matter
tempest and marked his coming with up. Wo must stamp out such lawlessdoublo murdor. Callomb had boon too ness as Samson South Btands for. Ho
busy to road nowspapors of lata. Ho la tho moro dnngorous because ho has
had honrd only that Samson ,ad "boon brains."
away."
Callomb noddod, but, at noon, ho
Whllo ho wondorod, Samson wont slipped out on a protenso of slghtsoe-Inon:
nnd rodo by a nomowhat circuit"I'm glad you camo. If It had boon ous routo to tho rldgo, At nightfall,
possible I would havo como to you." ho camo to the houso of tho clan bead.
As ho told of tho lottor ho bad wrltton
"South," ho Bald to Samson, whon
f ho had led him lsldo,
tho Judgo, volunteering tp prosout
"thoy didn't
as u witness, tho officer's wondor wnut to hear whnt you had to tell tho
grow.
grand jury, but thoy aro going nhead
"Thoy said that you had been away,' to Indict you on manufactured
suggested Callomb. "It It's not an Im
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Hatnson wub for a moment thouguf
ful, then ho noddod.
"That's about what I wto expecting "
"Now," went on Callomb, "wo understand each other. We aro working
for tho snmo end, nnd, by God! I've
hud ono exporlcnco in mnklng arrests
at tho order of that court, I don't
want It to happen again."
"I buppobo," said Samson, "you know
that whlto I am entirely willing to face
o
any fair court of JubIIco, I don't
to walk Into a packed Jury, whoso
only object la to get mo whoro 1 can
bo mado way with. Callomb, I hope
wo won't havo to fight each othor.
What do you suggest?"
pro-pofl-

"It tho court ordors the militia to
mnko an arrest, tho militia haa no option. In tho long run, realstanco would
only altcnnto tho sympathy of tho
world at largo,
Thero la Just ono
thing to bo dono, South. It's a thing
I don't llko to suggest."
Ho paused,
then addod emphatically: "Whon my
dotall arrives here, which will probably bo in throo or four days, you
must not bo hero. You must not bo
In any plnco whero wo enn find you."
For a llttlo whllo, Samson lookod at
tho other man with a slow emtio ot
nmtiBomont, but soon It died, and his
faco grow hard and determined.
"1m obliged to you, Cullomb," ho
snld, Borlously. "It was moro than I
had the right to expect this warning.
I understand tho cost of giving It Hut
It's no uso. I can't cut and run. No, by
God, you wouldn't do Itl You can't
ask mo to do It."
"Uy God, you con

Bolf-dobat-

(TO IlE CONTINUED.)

UNHAPPY

IN STOMACH ILLS
If you suffer from Poor Appetite, Sick Headache, Bloating, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps or Constipation you
will be greatly benefited by
fair trial of

HOSTETTEiVS
Stomach Bitters
The digestive system has become weak and Nature needs
assistance right away. The
Bitters has for over 60 years
been recognized as the real
"first-aid.- "
Try a bottle.
The genuine has our private stamp over neck.

A

nnd,will I" Cnllomb

spoko with determination. "This Isn't
a tlmo for quibbling. You'vo got work
to do. Wo both havo work to do. Wo
can't stand on a matter of vainglorious
prldo, and lot big Issues of humanity
go to pot. Wo havon't tho right to
spend men's lives In fighting each
other, when wo aro tho only two mon
In this entanglement who are In porfect accord and honest''
Tho mountnlnoer snont somo minTho working
utes In client
of hla face under thu play of alternating doubt, resolution, hatred and insurgency, told tho militiaman what a
atrugglo was progressing. At last,
Samson'B eyes clenrod with an expression ot discovered solution.
"All right, Callomb," ho said, briefly,
"you won't find mo!" Ho smiled, as
ho added: "Mako as thorough a
search as your duty demands. It
needn't bo perfunctory or superficial.
Every South cabin will stand opon to
you. I shall bo extremely busy, to ends
which you approve I can't 'toll you
what 1 shall bo doing, bocauso to do
that, 1 should havo to tell whoro I
mean to be"
.

A GREAT HELP

FATE

OF

Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan's
on the painful spot and tho p&Ia
slops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on lightly
it penetrates to tho bone and
brings relief at once. Kills
rhoumatio pain instantly.
Mr. Jamn S. AUzandrr, of tferA

flarptvtll, iit veHUit "Many ttraiae
la my back and btp brought on ihw
the aetaUo nerve. I hod It eo
SutUra in
night whenalttlng in ay chair,
that I had to lump on my fat to get
relief. I at onco applied your Liniment
to the affected part and in lew then tea
minutes it waa perfectly eey. t think
it la tha.beit ot all Liniment I bare
orer tried."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

DRONES

Few Indeed Are Their Hours of Enjoyment and 8ad the End That
Awaits Them All,
Drones nro usually looked upon ns
lazy, useless creatures.
They never
do nny work, but nro fed by tho worker bees on tho best tho hlvo can afford, and this In a season of tho yenr

Kills Pain
At all dealer, 28c
Send four cent In "atatnpt for
TRIAL BOTTLE

m

when tho workers aro busiest for 24
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
hours a day with tho gathering and
Dept. B.
Philadelphia, Pa,
curing of honey. Why do tho bees
treat thorn with such respect In tho
biiBy harvest tlmo?
Tho reaBon Is
SURELY MEVENTEI
that tho boos aro raising a number of BLACK LOSSES
Vr Ctithft Bleekltf Pill.
Low.
Priced, freth. reliable! preferred trf
young queens nt this tlmo, for tho fuWestern itockmen. becauM
preteet whtre ether vaeelati tit
ture generation. Tho queen Is
fall.
Anil tMtlmnnLla- to bo tho mother of nil tho bees 1 .rv.ii m. Writs far hnakt.t
pun i. oo
Diutitf
.....
fain,
gn.,t,
m..iiM
i 60
reared In tho hlvo for tho noxt yenr
V
but Cutter' Uit,
lnJ
The rocertorltr of Cutter product I due to er
or two. Sho Is tho onW ono In tho run
II
of perUUiInf la eaoelat a4 aervmi aaly.
1 unobtainable, ord.r direct,
hlvo Hint can Iny eggs, and sho will
J"i,,..M
Cutter Laierateor. Btrktlay. Ctl er Caltue. life
Tat
somo day lay them at a rato ot from
Tho
two to four thousand a day.
Shuts Them Up.
drones nro the malo bees raised at tho
Church I sou Mrs. Ucrtlo Brlxlo ot
From Webster county Ib tho only woman
samo tlmo with tho quocna.
their midst tho' virgin queen will somo sheriff In MIbbouH.
dny select her mate. Without them
Gotham Sho Is tho only woman In
sho could not nttaln maternity, hold Missouri who enn shut up other womby tho boos In greatest honor. For en, I suppoflo. Yonkcrs Stutoaman.
this rensou thoy aro treated royally
until tho wedding trip of the queen.
Important to Mothers
Examine cnrofultv nviirv tinffle. nt
When sho returns n widow, leaving
her drouu mnto (usually tho most per- GASTOHIA, a safo and Buro remedy for
sistent of nil suitors) dead In tho Infanta and children, and boo that It
Hold, tho bees mnko short work of tho
Bears tho
rcmnlnlng drones. They aolzo them Slguaturo
by tho neck nnd throw them out of Iu Uso For Over 30 Years.
tho hlvo bodily to dlo of hunger In Children Cry fpr Fletcher's Caatoria
tho midst of plentjs Frnncls Jaogor.
Tho avornKO man would bo glad ot
Obstacle to Enjoyment.
tho opportunity to poso as a retired
Many ot us aro plenty old enough to captain of Industry on half pay.
remember tho big open flreplaco, tho
enormous amount ot wood It required
Have Hanford's Balsam on hand for
to koep it going, how tho cord sticks accidents. Adv.
had to bo dug out of the Ico and snow,
how It was a struggle to got tho big
In tho German empire two seta ot
back log In placo, how every morning twins nro born ovory hour.
tho llro had to be started ovor again,
unlosa you woro cunning enough in
woodcraft to hldo somo coals deep
enough undor tho ashes to keop them
You may bo brave enough to
until morning, how In tho early hours
stand backache, or headache, or
ot tho bleak days the rooms ot the
dizziness. But if, In addition, ur
houso wero so cold It required great
Inatlon la disordered, look outl
courago or tho Insistent commands
If you don't try to fir your sick
kidneys, you may fall Into the
ot tho head of tho houso to got up
clutches of kidney trouble before
to mako that fire But this is not
you know It. But It you live more
all. It will bo remembered also that
carefully and help your kidneys
In real weathor tho fire from tho opon
with
Dqan's Kidney Pills, you carl
sldo ot tho room baked you on one
stop tho pains you havo and avoid
sldo whlto tho othor sldo waB frozon,
futuro danger as well.
and all tho day long tho frost on tho
Oklahoma Case
wlndowB malntalnod tho beauty ot the
Francis A. Lowli,
formation Into pictured mountains and
91S Soventh St., Law
valleys undisturbed by tho boat from
ton, Okla., says: "I
tho burning logs,
yran la misery and tho
doctor said I had ca
tarrh ot the bladder.
Measures Heart Current.
Finally, he kayo m
up a Incurable. The
Tim heart ot tho average man
pain I endured Is be
malcos about ono
ot
yond description and
a volt of oloctrlcltjr at every beat,
the kidney secretions
were In baa shape, X
and nn Instrument sensitive enough to
lost a lot ot weight,
moasuro It has boon Invonted.
too. On a neighbor's
advice, I took Dean's
Kidney rills and they
The Better Situation.
restored me to goea
health," i
Whon two loving hearts are torn
Get Deaa'a at kmy Sion, S6o a B
asunder it la a ahndo bettor to bo tho
ono that Ib driven nw.iy Into action
than the bereaved twin that petrifies
at home Charles Reado.
doB-tlne-

d
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It's Foolish to Suffer

An

throe-thousandt- h

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

our "Jitney" Offer This nnd 5c

1

A Steady Growth
'The Steady Growth of this Bank is an Indication of
its Constantly Increasing Service

To afford every customer the promptest attention

and the most courteous and efficient service is the
aim of our management. That the public appreciate
painstaking careful banking service is shown by the
large increase in our business.
Depository for United States Government

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

Independent Wcekty

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
$L00 a Year

III A

K. FUBB

Editor and Publisher

matter at the
Entered as second-cl.ii- s
postoffico of Tucumcari. N. M.. under the
actot Congress of March i, 1879
.
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ey is the man who becomes rich. He
does not run large accounts with the
expectancy of not pitying them, but
he borrows money with winch to add
hi own cash and goes to work to
make his chosen profession pay no
matter what that profession is.
Who ever heard of a cattle buyer
who had enough cash to buy all the
stock he chose to handle. Many suc
cessful merchants run on. borrowed
numtnl until thm rtuikn ntiniicrh tn tin
wjtnout
A successful farmer does
not wait until he has made a fortune
before he buys cattle with which he
expects to make money.
'
If a person waits until he can pay
the actual cash for a thing he is often
i doomed
to n sad disappointment, and
will die a poor man. borne men dis
poor who have made lots 01 money
but have made poor investments. If
a man is determined to win he usually
does, but if he says "I can't" it is the
equivalent of saying "I won't," and

I
;

Thursday, April 8, 1915

WHY BONDS WERE LOST
It is real comical to hear the different explanations why the bond is
sue did not carry,
We heard two fellows talking and
they said the "Socialists" did it. That
thov were acainst the erovernment and
taxes for anything. After a long and
spirited argument it was made plain
to us that this county was doomed to
ruin unless we could convert the
to the belief that a new country is practically worthless unless it
has good roads and schools and to get
these we must tax those who are able
to pay, and those who ore nblc to pay
are tho ones who own property and '
Therefore we
chattels, stock, etc.
thought very littlo of any doctrine of
a nature to oppose everything good,
but just then we happened to think
tho Socialists, while a number vote
that ticket, they belong to tho minor-it- y '
party, and we wondered where the
republicans nnd democrats were on
election day, why they couldn't outvote a party with rnly a small percentage of the voters belonging to its
ranks.
Strange, but it looks to us like the
old parties have a few members who
turn down propositions like that of a
county high school or road bonds. The
blame cannot be put on the shoulders '
of our socialist brethren, but must
rest on causes best known to each particular precinct.
'
One town fought it because good
roads meant the opening of competition for business which has heretofore been forced to go its way. This
town would have benefited in many
other ways but the voters could see
those farmers going to unother town
to trade. Others voted against it because tho road was sure to go near
tho other fellows farm and ho would
derive all the benefits therefrom. Another precinct voted against it because
they did not wunt the town folks pes-- 1
ticating around in their "buzz" wagons and scaring their cattle. One pre- cinct reported they voted against the ;
proposition because a certain fellow
was for it and they wanted to show
him how much they believed in what
ho said and done. Each place had 'a
different lino of argument und there
were a few democrats and republicans
voted against tho bonds quite u few.
Monds don't sound good to poor folks
and rich folks are not fond of them,
but it has been proven time nnd time
again that tho man who has good
business judgment and borrows mon- I
I

I

I
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We don't want
you to forget
that we are the
only store in
town that sells

Ml
MMriBnBMaHH

SfyleplusH;7
tbc sans price the orU cstr."

No man who has
worn a suit forgets
the quality and the
style that elevate
this special suit to
a place that is little
short of an achievement, price considered.
The M. B.
Goldenberg Co.

turns out nbout the snme Way.
?f(),000 would not build many toads
in n county the size of Quay, but it
would have given us some idea what
good roads would do to assist in rais
ing the valuation of lnnd.

CREAM

Made from cream
of tartar, derived

0

Car Load of

Windmills
arrived this week und we have been
busy putting them together. Come
in and see them and buy now as we can
compete with any firm in the west.

Car Load of Tanks
will arrive

this week and are for sale
at reasonable prices

W.E.Mundell
Eagle Cornice Works, Tucumcari, N. M.

No man is as homely as the cheap

mirror over the kitchen sink makes
him

happy home without good books, mu
sic and friends.

most delicious and
wholesome of all
fruit acids.

M

Dear Sir:
Perhaps a few observations on my
experience nt Santa Fe hb a representative from Quay county in tho
session of the legislature just closed,
might be of some interest to some of
your readers.
I can't say thnt I was disappointed
at anything that happened there, or
in the final results; therefore, do not
think that the public in general was
disappointed.
When Jesus mnde his
appearance in Jerusalem and was performing his wonderful works, the Jews
ever suspicious questioned, "Can
any good thing come from Nnzareth?"
and so the people of this state have
been asking, "Can any good thing be
expected of the Republican party?"
I would say, however, that personally, I have no grievance. I wns treated with all the courtesy that I could
have asked by the majority members,
and the speakers of the House as well.
On the whole, however, 1 wns not very
favorably impressed with whnt I saw,
and heard, and felt, while there as a
legislator. Indeed, I have been forced
to conclude thnt the session of the
legislature just closed was not the
place for a THIN'KEH, was not the
place for advanced thought, nnd the
reason for this is thnt every measure
of special importance wns dictated by
LOBBYISTS. Every bill that the corporations did not approve, was smothered to death in the committee room.
Upon one ocension which I have in
mind, some five or six bills, which
had passed the ether house, were before u committee. A representative
of the corporation effected, appeared
before this committee. He read the
numbers of these objectionable bills
and stated WE (emphasizing WE),
don't approve these bills, and without
any argument left the room. The result wns that these objectionnblc bills
were killed, then and there. 1 would
not have you understand that I object
to the lobbyist, that is for the representative of any interest presenting
the wishes nnd needs of such Inter
ests; ,1)111 whut I do object to is that
the representatives elected by the people to represent the interests of all
the people should unducly represent
certain classes.
Again, it was not the place for
a thinker, because the man of
as to feelings and who has a
proper regard for tho obligations due
him from other gentlemen, it doesn't
matter 'how profound his judgment or
how lofty his ideals are, he is loathe
to place himself in a position to Ite
criticized nnd even ridiculed. Jesus
said in his memorable sermon on the
mount. "Ye give not thnt which was
holy to dogs, neither cast ye your
pearls before swine, lest they trample them under their feet and turn
nnd rend you." The men who had the
most vitriol on his lips, nnd could command the bitterest sarcasm was the
one who had most influence on the
floor of the House.
I am very respectfully.
J. H. WELCH
refine-fineme-

nt

Taking Care of the Children
No parent would consciously
be
careless of the children. Joe A.
Clarkson, Nebr., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar for his two children
for croup, coughs and colds. He snys:
"Wo arc nover without Foley's Honey
und Tar in tho house." A distressing
cough, sleepless nights, and raw, incon-- I
flamed throat lead to a
dltion In which the child is not able
to resist contagious or infectious dis
eases. Foley's Honey nnd Tni is truly
nettling and prompt in action. It relieves coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough.
Drug Co.
Roz-mnri-

n,

n

Sund-Dorsc- y

0

'

from grapes, the

OBSERVATIONS
Editor Tucumcari News,
Tucumcari, N. M.

run-dow-

I

DcPrices

0- -

Most of the farmers at e honest but
we have known of some who wero not.
A few weeks ago one reported that
Melrose was paying more than a dollar per bushel for maize, when the
reliable list in the paper showed that
town was paying but 80c. Such things
as this work a hardship on all concerned anil will prove bad business ir
the end. Farmers need good market
facilities and so do the towns but they
will never get together as long as they
light like dogs nnd cats and have no
confidence in each other.

Forrest, N.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thin
Flip, enclose with lie to Foley & Co.,
' Chicago,
III., wt itinp your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo- 'ley's Honoy and Tar Compound, for
rough"' colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain In sides und' back
iheiimatlsm, bnckache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cnthart- a wholesome and thorough-I- s
I ic Tablets,
clean ting cathartic, especially comforting to stout persons. Sands Dor-n- .
Drug Co..

MURDOCH

This part of the plains was visited
by a big snow last Wedncsdny, so tho
farmers are very jubilent over crop
prospects. Some few people nre plant
ing gardens.
Broom corn is still being sold in this
part of the country. W. II. Curtis and
ions sold for $75.00
W. M. Britton has a new windmill
m his homestead.
0. L. Brady is drilling a well on his
homestead this week.
C. A. Curtis is the owner of a new
Ford which he purchased in Melrose a
few days ago.
Prof, and Mrs. Smith and littlo
daughter Gertrude, are enjoying an
auto trip to Amarillo Texas.
W. II. Bryant wns loser of a nico
yearling Inst week.
Quito a number of the Murdock
attended literary at Stockton Inst
night.
J. F. Pierco purchased a span of
line mules a row days airo.
Pierce Bros, aro having trouble with
thoir windmill this week.
Pierce Bros, nnd J. J. Avnnt have
gone to MclroHo for a windmill which
will bo erected on tho Avnnt nlaco.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Whitfield havo
a very sick baby at their homo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCord's littlo
one wits buried last week.

Hamilton

Ite superiority is unquestioned.

Its fame world-widIts use a protection and a guarantee against alum food.
e.

If you wish to avoid a danger to your

E. Main

1O0

Street

food

READ THE LABEL

Insurance

and decline to buy or use any baking powder that is not plainly designated as a cream
of tartar powder.

Phone 89
DR.. C. M. DUELER
Oilcopalhic Physician

KIRK

Graduate under tho Founder ol tho
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.

DIRECTORY

ADDITIONAL
That warm spring snow, such as no
other state in the union citn boast of,
ABBOTT
which fell last week, has melted off
Mm. C. L. Wood. General Merchon
and left vegetation thriving luxur- disc, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Suite

Hector Building

:

Phone 93

iantly.

I). I). Branson and Sons went to
Tucumcari last week to make repairs!
on their property in the east part of
town.
Chas. E. White and J. T. Stnlcup,
Jr., the conductor of our liternry, attended the Southwest Quay County
Teachers Association nt Jordan, Apr.
:!. where the latter participated in
the exercises.
Bob Warren who has been visiting
his parents for several weeks, returned Sunday to his ranch life near
Texas.
Joe Curtis is making substantial
.mprovements on Mrs. Johnson's place
m the way of additional fnrm buildings and a new well of wnter and wind

M0S0UER0

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry

& Sons. General Mer
ehandisc, dealer in grain, Mosqucro,
New Mexico.
of a practioal
I'crchcron Stallion, largest horse in under the management
eaperionca.
of
ears'
twenty
laundrymnn
Mosquero
New Mexico, M. L. Woods,
All garments
Guarantees satisfaction.
N. M owner.

KlnnMburv

FRENCH
The French Lumber Co., S. E. Pel- phrcy, Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona. First class accommo
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ha
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson's Market J. T. Donaldson
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Coffin & Co., General Merchandise,
mill.
best of everything, French, N. M.
the
The people of our community met
last Sunday and organized a singing
MILLS
olass which will convene every 2nd
M. S. Uerentz, Lumber, groceries,
and 1th Sunday and work in connection with the South Qutty County flour, feed, etc, Mills, N. M.
Mclkle Bros., General Merchandise,
Singing Convention which meets evMills, N. M Auto llvory a specialty.
ery 3rd Sunday.
They chose J. T. Stalcup, Sr., pres- Calls answered day or night.
The Now Barber Shop, new bath
ident; E. E. Darby vice president;
Mrs. E. E. Darby Sec'y; J. T. Stalcup, room and uptodato fixtures. Modern
Jr., Chas. E. White, S. C. Branson shop, Chas. Wcathorell, Prop.
Get a home near Mills, N. M. In
and A. W. Branson as leaders.
Misses Tissie and "Bob" Carter are formation about state lands, homejust recovering from an attack of the steads, etc. Write C. E. Deaton.
Oklahoma mumps.
ROY
Hugh Warren was over one night
A. R. Davis, General Merchandise,
last week getting exposed to the
Hoy, New Mexico.
mumps.
Goodman Merc Co., General Mer
Quite n number of Kirk people attended the closing exercises of the chandise, Roy, N. M.
J. B. Lush, Attorney nnd Counsel
Jordan school Snturday night.
lor at law, Roy, N. M.
Roy Buffet, Wines, Liquors and
HUDSON
A. Patricks, Prop.
The farmers' institute, for n numRoy Trust & SavingB Bank, Safe
ber of weeks past advertised in this
pnper, was held at the school house on depository for your monoy.
PatR. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
Saturday afternoon as announced. Besides the regular addresses, a part of ronage solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. E. Anthe fine display of canned goods which
took the premium at the county fair derson & Sons Prop., Roy, N. M.
last fall, the labor of Mrs. It. C. Mooro . Flocrshcim Merc. Co. Wholesale and
was iy request of the institute pro- retail General Merchandise, Roy, N.M.
moters, put on exhibition. Tho pubLuccro & Evans, Props. Jewell Bar
lished program was largely adhered wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N.M.
to, aftd was enjoyed by moro than n
H. R. Woodward, Groceries. Harhundred persons, some coming from ness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
beyond the Cunadian nnd Rcvuclto,
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. EthWhile the musical and literary fea el M. Hnrpur, Prop., Roy, Now Mex.
tures of the program were designed
Fairview Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Gibbs
to please and amuse, as it respite from Prop., medicines, cigars, etc, Roy,N.M.
tho more weighty problems under con
Bmm Brothers Tin shop, stovo
siderntion, the discussions were ull of store, wagons and harness, Roy, New
a thoroughly practical and helpful na- Mexico.
ture, and the session was universally
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 26c, nicepronounced the best one in tho annu ly furnished room in connection, Em
al scries of several years standing. ilia ilomero, Prop.
Tho afternoon's music was under the
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
direction of the Misses Eloulso and depot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchell,
Flora Bell, whoso efforts wero great- Prop., Roy New Mex.
The Mountnin View
ly appreciated.
Roy Bakery and Delicatessen lunch
male quartette furnished two happy counter, everything good to eat; lodg
selections, and tho addresses of A. L. ing, uik nortn of l o., Roy, N. M.
Flemister, Supt. Herbert Smith of the
Experiment Furm, B. F. Conger, J.
A. Scott, R. C. Mooro, Mrs. G. E. Rico
and J. M. Carnahan were full of practical suggestions on agriculture and
animal husbandry, pronounced by a
numbor of thoughtful persons present to bo well worth the time and
effort incident to such n meeting, A
number of pupils from the near-b- y
schools participated and tho seventh
und Easter has passed
and eighth graders havo been araongJ
but this store is
our most loyal and enthusiastic supto sell you anyporters. The fathers aro setting tho
thing, in groceries you
pace, and we are rearing up a generfarmers, original
ation of pure-brecould desire.
to tho soil. "Happy is tho farm tilled
by the man who owns it."
Tu-M-

repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
Phone 192 and we will do
and pressing
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Manatftr

a.

Ohio. City of Toledo, I
(
I.uran County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha U
aenlor partner of the firm of
J. Chanay
A Co.. doing bulnaa In the City of Toledo, County ami St fit c nforeaald. and
that ald firm will pav tho aura of ONE
HUNDRED DOIXARS fur ench and aver? case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of HAMAS CATARRH CURB.
FRANK J, CHENET.
Sworn to heforn ni nnd aubiicrlbed tn
my prenenre, this th day of December,

8Ute of

'.

A. D. 1W.
(Seal)

A.

VT.

OI.EABON.

Notary Public.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
upon
directly
the blood and mu-eoand arts
aurfucpa nf the aystem. Send for
testimonial. trie.
K J CHENET A CO . Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Drtucirtat. 73o
Tak Hall Family I'llla for conitlpatlaa.
ui

Singer
i;

s,

:;

White
Vassar and
Lake Shore
Sewing Machines
may be found at
this store and the
price ranges from

$25 up

Barnes

&

Rankin

Spring is Here
pro-pare-

d

d

For Sale
ttine in first class
C.

T. Haas, at

gasoline en
working-order.-

rCayle

,

Cornice

Works.
LOST Near Tucumcari on the
road to Lesbia last Tuesday, a new
rocking chair. Pleaso leave same At
tho Farmers Homo Wagon Yard,
. C. Thompson

"RICHELIEU" Brand Means the Best of Everything
Fresh Vegetables, Eggs and Fruit

J. M. Putman

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Field meet Friday afternoon
o'clock. See it.

"Safety"
is

A. Paul Sicgel is courting in
cumcari this week.

the watchword

in all investments of this

'

at

bank's funds. The officers and directors lirst
of all assure themselves
of the safety of a prop

osition before entertain-iThe safety of
ir it.
in vestments means safety for depositors also. This
IS a yood bank in which to place your funds.
n

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

2:30
Tu-

C. F. Mnrden wus in from Norton
this week on business.
W. O. Culbcrtson was in from
Wednesday on business.

J. W. Ban und son of Clcvclnnd,
Okln., wero hero this week.
11. Bonem went to Clovis Tuesday
to visit friends a fow dayB.

FOB SALE Good second-hancur
a Ford. Box 05, Tucumcari, N. M.
d

II. D. Upton of Solano wus here on
Wednesday visiting and transacting
business.
G. Borlin was down from Olmr this
week visiting friends nnd transacting
business.
R. S. Trumbull wus here this week
from El Paso on business for tho
rnilrond compuny.

LOCAL AND

liutter of guaranteed quality, fresh
W. P. Miles nnd wife of Houston
Sanitary Dairy
from the churn.
Texas, were in tho city this week vis
iting and figuring on locating in this
Attorney Heed Holloman is hero state.
from Santa Fe attending court. Ho
huH considerable business in Quay and
Hank Thurman wus up from Mon
will no doubt be a regular caller in toya the lirst of tho week on business
thiH city for several years.
nnd shaking hands with his many
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ilaskin of
Stratford, Toxns, have been visiting
Mrs. Ooorrrn K. Tuto hnw roturni'd
relatives nnd friends in Tucumcari homo from Canyon City, Texns, whura
and near Hnnlcy. They wore accom- she had been ut the bedside of hor
panied home by his sister, Mrs. Oscar sister who was quite sick.
Julius.
Bring 25 cents to the Field Meet
All kinds of short orders, cat fish, Friday ufternoon, April 0.
fresh from the markot.
All kinds
of lunches put
Poultry bought
II. S. Ilcnson, agent at Hoy, was
nnd sold. Phone 200. I will do tho here Friday night attending lodge,
rest.
J. R. Wells
when the Masons were giving the
third degree to a candidate.
Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Wick of Rock
Island were here last Friday visiting
Miss Belle Parker und brother, Chns
their daughter, Miss Rose. They left urc here this week from Raton attend
for Denver where they expect to lo- ing court. Miss Belle is the ofllclnl
cate. Sorry to lose them from Quay stenogrupher for this district.
county.
Geo. Curtis of Murdock, and Miss
The Indies of the Christian church Vera Greathouse of the sumo place,
will conduct a market in the grocery wore married in this city Suturday,
store of Enger Bros, on Saturday, April 3 by Judge J. D. Cutlip.
April 10. Everybody invited to go
nnd visit them and take home someA. H. Jewell, of San Jon, was a Tu
thing for your Sunday dinner.
cumcari visitor the first of the week.
Fred McFnrland was down from Lo- The Rebckuh's embroidery club mot gnn Tuesday attending a meeting of
lust Friday at the home of Mrs. M. the rond board.
E. Pnrrish and were entertained in
a most pleasing manner. Mrs. Win.
BULLS Five yearling nnd one five
Nichols assisted the hostess in serv- year old registered Shorthorn bulls
ing delicious refreshments during the ior sale, $100 each. J. It. Wasson,
afternoon.
Tucumcari, N. M.

PERSONAL

Miss Bessie Abbott spent Easter
Sunday with home folk near Hovuclto
Eurl Elliott mudc a business trip
up on the Dnwson Sunday, returning
Monday.
Several real April showers have
visited Tucumcari and vicinity the
past week.
Mr. Spurlock, who lives near
is thinking of moving his
to Tucumcari soon.

o,

E. M. Goforth, of Itevuelto, wus in
town Saturday and advanced his subscription to the News for another
year.
g
FOR RENT Three
rooms and hath, will be vacant the
fifteenth. Close in; inquire at News
.
office.
house-keepin-

Editor White was here from San
Jon Tuesday on business. He reported a hot school election in that city
Monday.
H. F. Landrey of Chariton, Iowa,
was hero this week visiting his daughter, Miss Vivian, whom he had not
seen for a number of years.

Mrs. Amos Shine returned Monday
Frances Saxon entertained
Kay A. Tatum of Santa ltosa and
night from Cuervo, where she had sixLittle
of her little girl friends with an Corn G. Winn of Ilobnrt, Okla., were
spent a week with her sister, Mrs. Enster egg hunt Inst Saturday mornunited in the holy bonds of matrimony
Jnmjjs Skinner of thut plnce.
ing. The girls had a most delightful in this city lust week, Rev. P. B. Hen- time und were presented with u beauChns. Kohn was up from Montoya tifully giltcd goose egg as a souvenir derlite ofllciuting.
Sunday visiting friends. He is the of the occasion,
the gift of the little
Judge McElroy performed the cer
proud owner of a new Buick, which
hostess.

from the local agency.

emony Tuesday, April ( in his office
which joined the lives of Oscar Asp- grcn nnd Ilnnna Lindgrcn of Mosn,uero
in happy wedlock.

Pure jersey cream and milk.
SANITARY DAIRY
T. W. Smith, a popular fireman, has
just returned from a visit with his
parents in Oklahoma. He had a fine
time while gone but glud to get buck
to New Mexico.

Abstracts

Mr. Owens, u popular merchant ut
San Jon, came in Monday in his Ford
making the trip in one hour und 20
He wus accompanied by
minutes.
Thos. Home of Hard.
Miss Grace Hell entertained her
Sunday school class with an nil day
picnic and Easter egg hut at the
Dell ranch. Tho girls enjoyed u hay
ride to and from the ranch, and besides hunting eggs, games that girls
love best, were pluyed and all enjoyed u reul picnic dinner. This crowd
wus chuperoncd by Mr. und Mrs. Bell.

Tom

J. Taylor, Jr.

and
A. R. Moses

Are now located in

the Nittioa Building

Phone 221

P

beautiful, figure"

ERHAPS you are one of those
women who have tried and
tried to have a certain style and
arc still dissatisfied.
If you are let us say, try

KABO
'THE LIVE MODEL CORSET"

is in a class all alone. The
secret of the success of this
corset is the supreme style it

It

To go beyond this

gives one.

might explain that living
models are used in fitting and you can have a figure
every bit as smart as the model who represented
your type, when you wear Kabo. Prices are $1.00
to $5.00.
All guaranteed not to rust break nor tear.
" Kabo Means Good"
we

T. A. Muirhead & Co.

j iHiiMWM

ii

t"

Martha L. Sattcrlce and two sous,
Chester nnd Tom, returned home last
Thursday night from Tucson and
Douglas, Ariz., where they hud been
for about three weeks visiting their
many friends.
BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS Lay
the year around: mature quick, uni
form in sizo nnd color. Eggs from
$20 mntings ?3 per 15.
Mrs. C. E. Hunter
tf
T. A. Wuyno and E. Pack purchased
a fino standard bred Wilkes stallion
from Mr. Cates of Melrose this week.
They will keep this fine horse at the
Wuyno livery barn where he will stand
the season of 1015.
Rev. Snm D. Tnylor of Artcsiu, has

HEME IS THE SECRET

"nfi

Every detail of the telephone business is being constantly wutched by the American
people

The keen eyes of trained observers paid by the citizens of this country study every
phase of the business
Every telephone company In the United States is under the direct supervision of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
In nearly very state of the Union the telephone business Is under constunt observation by u State Public Service Commission
The local authorities In every county, city nnd town keep in 'direct touch with our
airnirs
These commissions nnd representatives, chosen by the people themselves, are the
Eyes of the Public
The time has come when there can be few, if any, secrets in u public service corporation
In our business we have no secrets we want none we have nothing to conceal
The exact condition of our business is revealed from every angle in the reports
required by the various commissions
Every detail of our business is open to tho public through these reports; the public
is safeguarded at every step

u.

Uishop llowden of the Episcopal
church, will hold a sen-icin the St.
Michael's Mission Sunday morning.

ho purchased

The Eyes of the Public

"

resigned his pastorate ut thnt plnce
und ncccptcd tho call to preach for
the Tucumcnri congregation und expects to arrive in time to begin his
work hero on Sunday April 18.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Cor novation Different''

District court convened Monday and
a number of civil cuse hnvo been dismissed. The criminnl docket hns a
number of cases to be tried but will
not tukc very much of tho judge's
time.
The Vnnnickle murder trlnl
will perhaps bo up for hearing soon
1 have opened up a lirst X
and will be of tho most importance
class dairy on the Dr. j of any caso during the entire term.
To those who heard the case beforo
Nichols property, adjoin- it is being wondered what tho case
wns reversed for and they will no
ingtown, and solicit the doubt
nttend to And out what was
patronage of the general jj wrong with the trial a year ugo.
4

New Dairy

public.

1

sell

PURE JERSEY CREAM AND
MILK, DAIRY BUTTER

Notice

j

X

AND BUTTERMILK

No order too small

Sanitary Dairy !
J. D. LOVE, Prop.
Phono 152 J 2
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED

FOR SALE Rose Comb Rhode Is
land Red ecirs SI. CO nor Betting, from
FOR SALE House and lot at an strong bred to lay strain.
extremely low price: ulso nice spun tf
F. O. Persons,
of mules reasonable.
South of Catholic Church
W. II. Salyers, Blacksmith
tt
Tho Second Annual Field and Truck
Mrs. L. U. Morris, assisted by her Meet will be held on the High School
daughter, Lurnnu, entertained her track southeast of A. D. Goldenborg's
Sunday school class lust Suturday af residence. Everyone invited. Admisternoon at an Easter egg hunt. Ev- sion 25 and 15 cents.
ery member of her clnss was present
und u good time was enjoyed by all
Fred L. Drown, traveling salesman
hunting eggs und playing games.
for tho Chas, llfeld Co., who hus been
living nt Santa Rosa, lius rented the
W. A. Savage, who hus been in Chi
nice residence of Mr. Simpson on
cago for several months nssisting tho 1st street, and hus moved his family
government stump out the foot nnd to our city. Wo welcome this estimouth disenso, returned home Satur- mable family to our midst nnd hopo
day night und will remain hero in- their sojourn will be u pleasant one.
definitely. We welcomo Mr. Suvnge
back to New Mexico nnd Slope ho will
A new timo card is scheduled to take
continue to live with us.
effect Sunday night. It will change
tho leaving times of tho "Polly" und
J. II. Welch, who represented this No.
7, tho west bound local which opcounty in the state legislature ut tho
between hero nnd El Paso; it
erates
work
to
session
has
his
returned
last
will
50 minutes later nr about
leave
on tho farm and wns in town this
Polly will
week on business. Ho has tin article 7:50 in tho morning; tho
in
o'clock
about
leave
0:00
written on his observations while in ing or about two hours later.tho mornSanta Fe and will bo read with pleasure by his many friends.
The women are becoming adopts in
tho
art of "politics" and thoy will bo
Tho Right Roverenod F. B. Howden
Bishop of Now Mexico, will hold ser- well versed in tho liner points of tho
vices in St. Michael's church on Sun- gumo when thoy nre given the right
day, April 11. A celebration of tho of suffrago in this stato. Tho school
Holy Communion will be held ut 7 a. election proved tho fact that thoy
will cdfoo out and voto and aro not
in. A second celebration with full
Morning Prayer und sermon will bo backward in working for tho candiheld ut 10:80 a. m. Bishop Howden dates they think best tuultflcd to fill
is ono of tho leading as well us one the offices.
of tho best known Bishops in the
If you can't pull, get behind and push
Episcopal Church of Amorica.

KELLERSTRASS STRAIN Whito
Orpington.
Eggs for hatching, No.
1 Pen, $2.50;
Ynrd flock ?1.50, delivered parcel post. Write mo for description of stock.
Hnrry II. McElroy,
Tucumcari, N. M.

A

WORD

TO THE FARMERS OF
QUAY COUNTY

Do you realizo that there aro a
large number of farmers in Now Mexico who lose a pnrt or all their crop
every year by hail storms?
Do you realizo that the HAIL risk
on growing crops runs about fifty
times greater thnn FIRE risk on a

building?
Are you going to be among tho
number this year whoso motto is,
"Better Bo Safo than Sorry?"
Plcnso remember that my company
writes $10.00 per aero on nil dry farm
ing crops; ?25.00 per aero on all irriThe ever popular "Trey o Hearts" gated grains an d?50.00 per acre on
at the Photoplay was attended by the Sugar Beets, Potatoes and all garden
usual largo crowd Inst Mondny night. truck.
Only one more installment of this picture remnius to be shown nnd will STATU FARMERS MUTUAL HAIL
INSURANCE COMPANY
no doubt draw the largest crowd of
the entire series. This will end tho of Wuseca, Minn.,
is tho strongest
career of a company of players for a Mutual Hail Co. in tho
United States.
time at least, who have passed through and since incorporation, eighteen
years
a number of trying circumstances in ago, every
loss
sustained
hns
been
order to carry out tho thought of tho paid 100
on n dollar, and this
author and have succeeded in pleas- compnny cents
ing those who hnvo attended and there tho many must not bo confused with
e
which
nre a number of people who have not their losses Mutunls
do not
missed n night. If the "Master Key" show a fullynnd whose records suatain-paying
established and
is better it will have to go some.
power.
Assets, Over half Million Dollars
FOR RENT My farm two miles
southeast of Tucumcnri. This is made
"THE OLD AND TRIED"
necessary on account of tho serious
Inquire for rates and other Inforillness of the former occupant. Mr. J.
mation of your local agent,
O. Cnwlfield.
Dr. B. F. Hcrrinir.
JAMES J. HALL.
Rcud "Exploits of Elaine" in News.
Tucumcari, N. M.
pro-rat-

Safety First

I

9

Your Clothes are Safe
with Our Work
There is no need to look for something- better as
there's none, so be on your safe side and bring"
-

your ''sickly" looking clothes to City Cleaning &
Hat Works or Phone 346 and we will make them
look well.

I

t

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.

I
'

" "

W

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
QUAY AND

Professional Cards A BAD CASE

ADJOINING COUNTIES

HARRY H. MoLROY
Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarl, Nsw Mexico.
General Practice, Member of Bar en
Supreme Court of United States,
The Star Store: O, W, Richardson,
State Courts, and United St&tM
proprlotor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
Land Office,
eto., Montoya, N. M.
V. W. MOORE
Kohn Broi., Gonornl Merchants,
'

Montoya

Mon-Uy-

AND

CHEVROLET

AUTO

RETURNS TO

ITSRELIEF

.. -

RACING

GAS. DYSPEPSIA

as"?

AND

Lady Tells Details of Ten Years
Of Suffering Which Now Lies
Belaud Her.

"Papo's Diapepsin" settles soup
gassy stomachs in Five
minutes Time Itl

a,

Attorney-at-La-

Now Mexico.

D. Rogers, Uarber Shop, Montoya,
New Moxlco.
T. J. Estet' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
Montoya, New Mexico.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lunch Room. Montoya. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilorndon, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
City Drug 8tore, Dr. Lowls T. Jack
on, proprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
II

OClce

Israel Building. Rooms
Telephone 176.

S

tad t.

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street
NEW

TUCUMCARI.

J.

D.

MEXICO

CUTLIP

Attorn
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
Office at Court Houao
Third St
Phone 4
NEW

TUCUMCARI.

MEXICO

WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders a sp
clalty. Wo servo only puro foods.
McFarland Bros., Dankors and Stock
Only tho best ranch eggs served.
Logan,
Raisers,
N. M.
East Main Street.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerDR. D. F. HHRRINQ
chandise, Logan, N. M.
Physician
and Surgeon
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
1, 2 and S Herring Bide
Office
Rooms
Logau, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 136
M.
(Registered Pharmacist),
D.
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmep
Plorenclo Martinet, General MerchanTelephono No. 116
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstair
dise, Logan, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant. Lunch TUCUMCARI.
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC 8TANFILL
M.
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Office In Rector Bide
Telephone No. 66.
Logan, New Mexico.

Logan

NEW

TUCUMCARI.

San Jon

J

MEXICO

ft.

COULTER
fflOST
8a n Jon Drug 8tore and Hotel, San
Jon, Now Moxlco.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
San Jon, Now Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Gonoral Blacksmith and
View
Portrait
Horse Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
Protograph
Kodak Finishing
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Dover, Props., Endee, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
I. M. Hedgecock, Goncral Merchandise
REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCO,
Endee, N. M.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
J.. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
Sok 685
Tucumcarl, NjM--

Endee

Cuervo
Rock le'and Hotel, Bailey Kelly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
Cuervo, in. M.
Largest
Modern Equipment
i. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stablo
Coll In New Mexico,
and Food Ynrd, Cuervo. N. M.
Gruiuate Nurse.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurTucumcarl, N. Max.
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, Gcnoral Merchandise
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Savings Dank, Capital Stock $1G.000, O.
O. Oragg, CttHhler, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock J25.000.00. A. P. Solsor, Cashier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico,

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. B. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr,, Santa Rosa, N.
M.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosu, N. M.
R. B. Eltlso", Gonoral Merchandise,
Hanta Jtoan, . M,
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop.,
banta Hosn, N. M.
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa
loon, Sauta Rosa, N. M.

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp
eon, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House Mrs. Lit
lie Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Du
ran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Barber, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
(Mrs. J. E. Durham, Board and Room,
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn

y

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

I Read the "Situation

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
CJThis column is the
ladder of the discon
tented ones for discon- tent nine times m ten
spells ambition.
Just the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed.

Weldeman, Justice of tho Peace,
East Vauehn, N. M.

C. A.

Milter Drug Co., G. A. Millor, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

We may live without con-

Miscellaneous

science and live without

Berlin, Gonoral Morchandlso, U. S.
Postmastor, Obar, N. M.
R. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAHstor, N
M.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
Lesbta, N. M.
D. D. Branson & Son, Gonoral Merchan
dlso, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonoral Grocery
Store ana Dry uooas, NewwrK, N. M

heart;

G.

We may live without poetry,
musio and art;
We

may live without friends,
we may tlvs without

But business today cannot
live

without ads.

Tucufflcari Transfer Co.
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprlotor

You don't wnnt a Blow remedy when
your Btomnch Is bad or an uncertain
ono or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valuable: you mustn't Injuro it.
Pnpe's Diapepsin Is notod for Its
Bpood In giving relief; Its harmless-noss- :
Its certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, Bour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and othor stomach
troubles has roado It famous tho world
over.
Keep this perfect Blomach doctor In
your home keep It handy got a largo
caso from any denlor and
t
then If nnvono should eat something
which doesn't agree with thorn; If
what they eat laya llko load, ferments
and aours nnd forms gas; causes headache, dizziness nnd nausea; eructa
tions of acid nnd undigested food
rnmombor ns soon as Papo's Diapepsin
comes In contnet with tho stomach alt
such distress vnnlshes. Its prompt-ncBcertainty and ense In overcoming
tho worst stomach disorders la a reve
lation to thoso who try It. Adv.

Wallace, Vn. Mrs. Mary Vest, of
this town, says: "About ten years ago,
I had very poor health, and for flvo
years It steadily got worse I could
not stand on my foot. I got bo I could
only drag about In tho room. Most
of tho tlmo I was not able to do my
work.
I had terrible bearing-dowpains,
my back ached all tho tlmo and wan

very weak.
I could scarcely carry
anything and Buffered agony whon I
lifted anything. Tho muscles In my
abdomon woro bo weak I could scarcely
lift myself up straight, and I thought
I would surely grow crooked. I had
dimculty In walking, It wns so painful.
I suffered In hips and back and could
hardly ralso up at all. At tlmos, I
couldn't Bit on tho chair would havo
to llo down. I was In such agony. I
Just sat around and cried.
At this tlmo, about flvo years ago,
I began to tako Cardul, at my mother's
Insistence After two or thrco weeks'
uso I saw an improvement Tho pains
got loss gradually until thoy disappeared. In two months I could walk
without pain and could do most of my
work. For nbout threo yoara my Improvement was steady aud continued
until I had back my health and
strength.
Tho euro tins been permanent, for I
havo been In good health for tho past
two years, duo to my having taken
Cardul, which effected tho euro."
All druggists sell Cardul. Try It

llfty-ccn-

It Pays to Pray, and Advertise,
"Do you hellevo In tho olllcncy of
prayer?" nslted tho now minister.
"You bet!" triumphantly replied Snm

Adv.

GUNNING

FOR

THE AIRSHIPS

Modern Warfare

Has Developed New
Field That Calls for Scientific
Marksmanship.

Louis Chevrolet,

slowor-mov-In-

g

Darc-Devl-

l

Auto Driver.

l
auto driver, has reLouis Chovrolot, tho
turned to tho automobllo racing game after an absonco of flvo years. Chevrolet until 1910 was considered one of tho country's promler pilots. In tho
Vandorbllt of that year an accident drovo him from competition. Ho was
hurt and his car wrecked. Ho frequently dccllued offers of a mount
Tho Frenchman will build his own car. It wllf bo tho tightest car that
over haB been raced on tho speedway, weighing only 1,000 pounds. Tho piston displacement will bo about nlnety-thrccubic inches.
Fronch-Amerlcn-

Tho advent of tho aoroplano and tho
airship has Introduced a hard problem for tho rifleman whoso duty It is
to bring down hostile craft of this
kind, says Popular Mechanics. Even
with its onormotiR speed tho bullet
discharged by a modern rlflo Is not
fast enough for tho aeroplane, as has
boon discovered In tho European war,
but tho oxport riflemen who nro constantly on tho watch for hostile air
craft nro fast learning tho requirements for hitting theso swiftly moving
targets.
Ho uo longer alms at an
aeroplane when trying to bring It
down, hut at n point nbout six lengths
abend of tho machine. Tho airman
running tho hostile craft nlso knowa
this and, when under Are, seldom flies
far In n straight lino If ho can help It,
hut follows a zigzag course.
Tho Zeppelin Is n much
craft and can bo "plugged" nbout
tho center of tho envelopo If tho rifleman alms at Its noso.

INDIGESTION

daro-dorl-

a

Stinger, the enterprising roal estate
dealer. "Why, at tho prayer meotlng
last Thursday night. I prayod loud and
long for blessings on our progressive
llttlo city, Incidentally mentioning a
fow of tho advantages It possesses for
profitable Investments, and next morning I Bold four lota In my new Sky
High addition to n stranger who had
happened to drop In at tho services!"
Kansas City Stnr.
THE PROFESSOR'S STATEMENT.

ly

o

Prof. Aug. F. W. Schmltz, Thomaa,
Okla., writes:
"I was troubled with

years.
Backache for about twenty-flvWhen told I had Brlght's Dlseaso In
Its last stages. I
tried Dodd'a
Pills. Aftet
using two boxes I
was somewhat relieved and I stopped tho treatment
In tho spring ol
tho next year
had another atProf. Schmltz.
tack. I went for
An English wrltor tolla ua thnt golf
Dodd's Kidney Pilla nnd thoy relieved
Is killing cricket.
mo again. I used threo boxes. That
Christy Mathowson fears that throo la now threo yoara ago and my Bnck'
leagues will spoil major leuguo base- acho has not returned In Its severity,
and by ualng another two boxes a lltball.
tlo later on, tho pain left altogether
I havo had no trouble slnco. You
Tho interscholnstlo
track meets and
mny ubo my statement.
I recommend
havo been assigned, and they will
Dodd'a Kidney Pills when nnd "her
May S.
ever I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills, COc.
Frank Bnkor snys tho reason why per box nt your dealer or Dodd's Mcdl
ho quit tho gntuo was becnuso ho ab- clno Co., Buffalo. N Y. Adv.
horred tho road llfo.
Its Only Meaning.
Undo Roger hud been po'ly for
Ed Willis Is receiving a number of
horses so that ho will hnvo another Bomo time, and hail tried with alacrity
every sort of patent medlciuu he could
busy season at
secure.
An old acquaintance) hailed hlu
Wrestling hns taken n Arm hold on
enstom collogos, with swimming nnd with:
"Hello, uncle. How aro you'all
running n close second In Interest.
o

Kid-no-

SMALL

STAFF SYSTEM

BACK

Baseball Returning to Old Plan of Carrying but Five Pitchers Game
Has Not Improved.
Jimmy Ryan, former Cub stnr, be
lieves baseball Is going back to tho
system of tho old days, when flvo
pitchers wero nil n club would carry.
"Stalllnga tins amply demonstrated
that tho former scheme wns best,"
says Ryan. "When I was with tho Chicago Colts Callahan. Clark Grlltlth and
a third pitcher would work In turn.
Tou could always select tho twlrlcr for
tho next game.
"Wo had n couple of pitchers on tho
bonoh for rollef duty, but no more.
"At present wo And clubs with ten
nnd more twlrlora on tho pay roll,
when thrco or four nro actually doing
nil tho work. What Is tho result?
Why, becnuso thoy havo to jwrform
tho heavy tasks nnd at tho samo time
boo eight or nlno men Hitting on the
bench drawing pny and performing no
actual labor In tho championship
gnmus tho real good men often get

IOTE5
5PORTDCM

bo-gi- n

Fiction and Reality.
It In n simple truth to say that many
things happen In Action which would
be qulto Imnosslblo In fact, an any
censor knows. It Is in failing to distinguish between these two that mnny
artists and most critics blunder and
this error Is In effect tho saino ns that
of tho ambitious actor who, having
onco to play tho part, for tho Arst
time, of an Intoxicated rulllnn In n
certain melodrama, wont to n neighboring tavern nnd Intoxicated hlmsnjf. Bulky.
" 'Why do I havo to do no truch nnd
Ho thought that this would storm tho
myself out when those guys aro
wear
Imhouse, hut on tho contrary ho wns
Connlo Mnck certainly faces n hard
mediately Arcd by the mnnngement for
task to build up a winning team witha fool nnd rightly. F. II. .Martin, In
out a Frank Baker and an Eddlo Coltho Book Buyer.
lins.
Couldn't Get It.
"I llko this qunlnt llttlo mountain
vlllago of yours, waiter. I suppose I
can got plenty of oxygon horo?"
"No, sir; wo'vo got local option."
Sacred Heart Review.

Fnlkonburg hnsn't Jumped
thin
year: possibly hocnuso there Is no
plnco loft to Jump, excepting Into tho
lake.
Buck O'Brien, tho former White

Sox pitcher, rofusnH to como to terms
with tho Memphis club juWh given ,i
raiEo.

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Morning.
"A yoar ago I wua a wreck from cof
fee drinking and was on the point of
giving up my position in tho school
room because of nervousness.
"I was telling a friend about it and
sho said, 'We drink nothing at meal
tlmo but Postum, aud it Is such a comfort to havo something wo can enjoy
drinking with tho children.'
"I was astonished that sho would
allow tho children to drink any kind
of coffee, but sho sold Postum was
not coffeo, but a most healthful drink
Jimmy Ryan, Former Cub Star.
for children as well as for older ones,
and that tho condition of both tho chil- having It so soft?' thoy frequently say
dren and adults showed that to bo a to themselves. And you can't blamo
fact
them.
"I was In despair and determined
"Instead of a dozen
men
to give Postum a trial, following tho stopping on each other's toes, I boltovo
directions carefully. It was a decldod that tho day Is coming whon six will
success and I was completely won by bo the limit any club carries. Stalltngs
Its rich delicious flavor.
has shown to tho present generation
"In a short tlmo I noticed a decided that it can bo dono.
Improvement In my condition and kopt
"Back in tho eighties, whon I was
growing hotter month after month, pitching, John Clarkson, another foluntil now I am healthy, and do my low and myself would do the bulk of
work In tho school room with caso and (ho work. And It didn't hurt us any,
pleasure. I would not roturn to nerve either. Wo wero In shapo and had to
destroying coffeo for any monoy."
keep so.
Kama given by Postum Co., Battlo
"It wns seldom ono heard a pitcher
Creok, Mich.
Read "Tho Road to nay ho was feeling bad then, r had a
Wellvlllo," In pkgs.
kink in tho arm. Ho had to get out
Postum comes in two forms:
and work or Iobo his Job.
Regular Postum must bo well
"They can talk all thoy want to
boiled. ISo and 2Cc packages.
about basobnU'fl improvement
Bnt I
Instant Postum Is a solublo pow- fail to boo it that way. Wo could (.each
der. A teaspoonful dissolves qglckly tho preRont-dn- r
players a lot alwut tho
In a cup of hot water nnd, with cream gamo, and I'm not tho only ono who
and sugar, make; a dollclouB bovorage thinks so.
Instantly, 30c and COo tins.
"Hard work novor hurt any ball
Both kinds aro equally delicious and player. You see whAt It did for tho
cost per cup nbout tho samo.
Boston Braves. It won them a world'u
"Thero's a Reason" For Postum.
championship."
eold by Orocone,
high-price- d

1

now-adaya?-

"

"How la I? W'y, bawsa, fo' mos'ly
six munta a meal's vlttles aln' moan
nullln t' mo. 'scusln' anmopln tuh tuko
medicine attur!" Judge.
SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma'
Recipe of Sage and Sulphur and
Nobody Will Know.

Almost overyono knowa that Sago
Tea and Sulphur properly compoundTony Jnmos. tho portly catcher ed, brings back tho nuturnl color and
lustro to
hnown moro or loss to big loaguo fnns, or gray; tho hair whon faded, atroaknd
also ends dandruff, Itching
hns retired from tho gamo and taken Bcalp
and stops falling hair.
Yoara
up tho practlco of law.
ago tho only way to got this mlxturo
was to mnko It at home, which is
Tho University of Michigan spent tnUHBy and
troublesome.
moro thnn $."0,000 on football In iiu
Nowadays wo simply nak at any
but tho receipts for this branch ot drug
Btoro for "Wyoth'a Sago and Sulsports woro over 80,000.
phur Hair Romedy" You will got a
largo bottle for about 50 cents. EveryBranch Rlckoy of tho St. l.onl
body ubos this old, famouB reclpo,
Browns nnnouncoB thnt ho has re
no ono can possibly toll that
leased 11 mon. Obsbrvo, ho had tho jrou darkened your
hair, as it does It
graco not to any 11 players.
bo naturally and ovonly.
You dampon
a epongo or soft brush with It nnd
They call Bunny Brief a Btnnrt ball draw this through
your hair, taking
player, and Arst dash out of tho box onq small
strand at a tlmo; by mornho kicked because ono of Jack Four-- ing
tho gray hair disappears, and
nler'B uniforms wa8 too big for him.
after another application or two, your
hair becomes boautlfully dark, thick
Union Club, a
by and glossy and you look years younger.
donoral Watts that trotted a half In Adv.
1:00 laat year, has boon bought by
jonn it. Townsond, tho aoshon prcBl
Too Much 8lnglng.
dent
Bill I boo a clock built by a Call
fornla electrician plays a different
Jnmos Hart, tho formor Cub mm? tuno on a aeries of pipes for every
nato, hns turned globo trottor. Hart hour.
has Just returned from a sojourn In
Jill That may bo all right for
Egypt, and will leavo for Japan In tho man to Blng at his work, but whon
near ruturo.
It comes to a clock I draw tho lino.
bo-cuu-

thrco-ycnr-ol-

d

Tho Lako Erlo circuit opens at Coshocton on Juno 14 and runs until
October 7 with no loss thnn 24 dimi
IngB many of thorn bunchod in the
samo wooks.
Joo Tinkor says thoro Is llttlo
chanco that Hondrlx, tho Whnlen'
pitcher, will bo tradod to tho Rrrtnir
fods. Leo Mageo has boon angling
ror mm, nut evidently undoroatlmatos
bis worth.

Beautiful, clear white clothes delljhts
laun'
who unci Red Crou IJall
Ulue. All urocern, Adv.
Annlyzo tho contents of your cup ot
sorrow nnd you'll bo surprised at tho
happiness found therein.

To cool a burn apply Kanford'a

aam.

Bal-

Adv.

Tho small hours nro roBponslble for
muny a largo head. Columbia State.'
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The Shot That Missed.
In controversy It Is better to ho In
tellectually honest than to be consis

II

CALOMEL SICKENS!

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl

Comfortable Fowl Will Provo Far More
Profitable Than One That It Not
So Best Location.

Calomel makes you nick; you lose a
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver
and It sullvates; calomel Injures your

(Uy A. II. t.KK.)

Hvcr.
If you aro bilious, feci lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels

1

Tho primo cHBOtUlnlB In poultry
nro fresh nlr. dryness, sun
nchos
light and itpaco enough to keep tho aro constipated and your head spoonIb sour, just take a
or
stomach
birds comfortable. No particular Btylo
Tone
of hoitBo In pnrtlculnrly ndnpted to any ful of harmless Dodson's Liver
salivating
sickening,
using
of
Instead
flection of this country
A Iioiiho
which rIvcb BntiBfactlon In Mnlno will calomel. DodBon's Liver Tono la real
nlso nlvo Rood restiltB in Texns or liver medicine. You'll know it next
California, but It In prefcrnblo to morning becauso you will wako up
build tnoro open and consequently Ions feeling fine, your liver will bo workexpensive Iiouhos in tho South than in ing, your headache and dizziness gono,
tho North. Tho best Blto for tho poul- - your stomach will bo Bweet and your
try houso deponda principally on tho bowels regular. You will feel llko
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you n
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono
nr-nit-

m

1

rouoKi

(.Miarrnai

Cured by
A cold Is aoulo catarrh.
Pc-ru-- na

I'nrunn Is ft rocosulxed standard
remedy for catarrh.
Copy "Ilia ol imv

Tt,f fryff

rt: V
C. gwn

P.

ridge, hard with his authorities, and at
last, an tho Now York Tlmea relates,
undor my personal guarantee that It cnino down on him with this: "And
TAKE.
will clean your sluggish liver butter now I will proceed to quote llreckln Moot Important dUaiTrrr of modnm llmsi
Hliiut. A hnriulrm and riruglM rrmrdr.
than nasty calomel', It won't mako you ridge against Breckinridge."
fur lllitmnatl.rn, Neuralgia, Aehrm,
()urnlorl
IndliixMlnri, Krwuln Trouble, ICctnma,
I'alns,
sick and you can cat anything you
Hutmuch,
llimol, Kidney 'J rouble, rtc,
rising
from his seat. Doctor
Without
nml Krgntlfn uitUtt.
of
want without being salivated. Your Ilrccklnrldgc Instantly retorted. "And Oimtxnod
When worn on tho tinker producing n mild current
lie l.ixlr. which tiiirlllr lha
druggist guarantees that each spoonful you could not possibly cite nn author of nleclrtcltr thraiiuM
if,r pom and tinmcfes, Induces
refrenhlntf afeep, lintirott-- tbo appeUta juut
will Btart your liver, clean your bowela ity that would have less weight with tneet.
en pell dltcane from tliu bud,
nnd straighten you up by morning or me IV
Mr. John It. rtriM. Anitlh.Te.. wrllMi "Candls.
t
llanltbeil
tlnrtlr (eel tie current,
you can havo your money back. Chilluntlum frn'i aie. They are a boon Ui uutuanlty,
Indeed.
hoartllf rrcuuiwenu Ibeui."
dren gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tono
No Change.
Mr. 3, A, Iluttlie. lied
Ala
cured Utieuuiatliiu bid tunj rcaif
becauso It Ib pleasant tasting and
Police Maglstrote So you belong to and now bulplnn
wire."
uif
doesn't grlpo or cramp or mako them tho Smith tribe, oh 7 What's your full Mr.J.M.t'lartt.rranrordTllle,Ua.,TUi"HaTen,tba(l
anr suiptutua of rbcuiualliui ilnco wearing tbem.
sick.
name?
Kor fnll particular, txplalnlniflhn manner In which,
and oijucn nm pioduced from cupper and
I am selling millions of bottles of
Prisoner John Smith, your honor. nltroncn
line nnd corirerled into rlcctrlcltri bow rlittrlcllr
and varlMinfo KJitei affect tha arnteinl free, trial
Dodson's Liver Tono to pcoplo who Sumo ns when I'm sober.
orlvr. oilier tetnuiuolal and banlt tiuaruniee, writ
havo found that this pleasant, vegeM. E. UOGLE. AUSTIN, TEXAS
table, liver medlclno takes the placo
Really Reliable.
Wvrlt,
risLa.1 Wheat and Cum land Fur 8l W
NGflD UaK&la baeHUucrejiandiUacrmfaruilaot
of dangerous calomel. Uuy ono bottlo
"Is your maid trustworthy?"
sale, price tki and
ter acre, un rnaj termti
for
Why,
"Trustworthy?
even give located on tin. New
on my sound, rollablo guarantee. Ask
linn of lb
(It. "Northern and nM of Wilton on Northern
your druggist or storekeeper about mo. her tho key to tho bread box!"
1'aclne. lllHMAUCK ltUAl.TY JU., liUuiartk, H.U

AFFLICTED PEOPLE
NOTICE

Klrctro-(UlMnl-

c

Nrr-iiun- i',

Hlfctro-rltlY- f

I

biod,iitri-nKthr-

s

Nuuralslo-Khea-

1

Kleetro-Osl- -

l,

1

vanlo-llliii-

1

Adaptability.
"Why don't you knit something for
tho war sufferers?"
"I am knitting something," replied
.
young Mrs. Torklns.
"What la It."
thought they were going
"Well,
to be mittens, but I forgot to put tho
thumbs In, so I'll have to make them
n pair of socks."

1

ana

In un ecclesiastical discussion that
occurred nt one of tho general assem
blies of the Presbyterian church In the
I'nlted States Doctor Krebs was pressing hlf antagonist, Doctor llreckln

CONSTIPATED

DON'T STAY BILIOUS.

ESSENTIALS IN HEN HOUSES

houscB

COLDS

tent.

Submerged Timber.
Tho strength of n hemlock stick a
foot square that had been In water for
almost forty yenrs was recently test
ed In tho
testing ma
chine nt Itcusselner Polytechnic lustt
tuto nt Troy, lu Now York. Tho tim
ber, which was 10 feet 9 Inches long,
had formed part of ono of the piers of
tho CongresH street bridge at Troy.
When tho pier broko down after tho
Mood In tho spring of 191.1, tho timber
KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
was turned over to ono of tho mato
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT
t
ing laboratories of iho Instl
tuto. It wus kept In tho open air
Take Tnblespoonful of Salts If Back for three months, nnd then placed In
Hurts or Bladder Bothers Meat
a dry room for n little more than nlno
Forma Uric Acid.
mouths. When placed In tho testing'
mnehtne, tho column failed under a
Wo nro a nation of meat caters and load of IIS 1. 000 pounds; that Is, tho
our blood 1b tilled with uric acid, sayB
wood showd nn
authority, who warns us
a
strength of 2.070 pounds to tho
to bo constantly on guard against kid- squnro Inch. In the opinion of Prof.
ney trouble
T. H. LawBon. who conducted tho test,
The kidneys do their utmost to frco tho remarkablo strength of this pleco
tho blood of this irritating ncld, but of hemlock seems to show that bebecome weak from tho overwork; ing Immersed in water for a long tlmo
they get sluggish; tho ellmlnatlvo tis- does not decrease tho column strength
sues clog and thus tho wasto la re- of timber that la subsequently permittained lu tho blood to rolson tho en- ted to dry out. Youth's Companion.
tire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel
Tree.
llko lumps of lead, and you havo stingTho government has received $99.10
ing pains in tho bnck or the urine is In payment for n single sugar pluo
cloudy, full of sediment, or tho bind-de- r troo that n trespasser cut In tho Stanla Irritable, obliging you to seek islaus National forest in California. It
relief during the night; when you havo yielded tnoro than enough actual lum-fo- r
sovoro hcadnehes, ncrvouB and dizzy
house, or for a
for a
spells, sleeplessness, ncld stomach or
t
hoard walk nearly two miles
rheumatism In bad weather, get from long. Tho treo sealed 18,9U:i board
your phnrmaclst about four ounces of feet, and was valued at $ii.'J5 a
Jad Salts; take a tablcspoonful in n thousand foot. Oflleers of the forglaBB of water beforo breakfast each est service bellovo that althoiiqh namorning and in a few days your kid- tional forest timber Is frequently sold
neys will net fine. This famous salts nt a higher rate a foot, no other treo
Is mado from tho ncld of grapes and over felled lu a national forest has
lemon juice, combined with lithla, aud been worth so much. Youth's Combaa boon used for generations to flush panion.
and stlmulato clogged kidneys, to
tho nclds In urine so It Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus endMOTHER! LOOK AT
ing urlnnry and bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervesr
drink, nnd nobody
cent
CHILD
TONGUE
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep tho kidneys clean
and active. Adv.
If cross, feverish, constipated,
G00,000-poun-

Uoeafiinl-.Monlan-
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An Oat Sprouter.

solved onca

for nil by Calumet.
t!lv

proved that Calumet is highest not only In
quality but in Itavtning paivtrta well un
falllnir in results pure to thccxtrcrnc nnd
wonderfully economical In use. Ask your
grocer, find try Uuutuct next uuko day.

Received Highest Award?
FmJ F.ipoiltitB,

Ikttu.
PrU F.j

III.
poll-tk- n.

Fusts,

M.rcs,

lilt

'mm
I

I

Ju'l uvt 199 atr wktn Ta 1st litis r lti.ru
tilt powjer. IWt U aUId. Bir Calami. Il'l

Tt

I

aura rctceaiul
rt wn.ln.air f tm smi cmuu.
Csluitt U Ur Mjxrl.r la tsur (ttlK lid lad.

Ever Happen to You?
It Ih mild there are 923 separate operations In tho manufacture-oa watch that sells for a dollar.
Jill Well, thero aro inoro than
that when one has stopped and a fob
low Is trying to make It go.

local conditions. Tho location shoula
have goad drainage, bo that tho lloor
and yards will be dry, whllo tho houso
should not occupy a low pocket or
hollow In which cold air settles, nnd
It should bo situated for convenieiicu
In management and adapted to tho

avallablo land. Wherever posslbla a
southern or southeastern exposure
should be selected although this la not
essential If thero Is any good reason
for facing tho house lu a different direction.
To prevent wasto of feed In poultry
houses and reduce tho handling of tho
dry foods and grits, It Is necessary to
uso hoppers. Green fond is essential
nH a part of tho winter ration for tho
fowls. When cnbbagu and boots nro
not available, sprouted oats can bo
cnslly fed. Soak the oats In n bucKct
for nt least 21 hours and then placo

m
lip

Hill

f

A

To Use Cutlcura on
Dablea. Trial Free.
Skin-Torture-

d

Grit

Box

Saves Waste.

In a pllo on a shelf of a sprouter.
On tho third day spread them out on

A hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and
gontlo application of Cutlcura Ointment at onco relieve, permit rest and

sloop and point 'o speedy hcalmont
ol eczema: rashes, itchinga and Irritations of Infanta and children oven
In aovcrr cases.
Samplo each frco by mnll with nook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
DoGton, Sold everywhere. Adv.
A Knock.

tho different shelves and let them
grow to a height of not ovor two
Inches, then feed thorn. Keep tho oats
in a room of modorato temporaturo
and dampen ovory day.
FURNISH

SOME

GREEN

FOOD

Either Lettuce Grown In Hotbeds or
Sprouted Oato Are Excellent
for the Little Chicks.

Mrs. Ilacon I think the Sullivan law
Ho prepared with somo sort of green
Is all right. A man has no right to go
for tho little ones, Kither lottuco
stuff
about with a rovalver.
Mr. Ilacon How would you lllto a grown In hotbeds or sprouted oats,
law passed to prevent women going handled In boxes, Whatovor It may
be, it should not be omitted, aa It ia
about with hammers?
just na essential ns fruit nnd vegetables aro to tho average person.
Havo convenient nnd sanitary wntor
Roofing that vessels bo made that chicks can drink
without being nblo to got Into tho
must last
water with their dirty foot. Thoso
should bn well scalded nut at least
looking
by
You can't tell
onco a week whoro used for the right
at a roll of roofing how Ions it little ones. Soft feed, If used, should
will last on tho roof, but when bo fod cither upon frosh papers each
you get the guarantee of a retlmo or In small troughs, and not
sponsible company, you know
thrown on tho ground, which tuny con
that your roofing mast give tain all kinds or filth nnd contaminasatisfactory service.
tion. Striving to nvold all iho points
of common carolcssnosa and dirty
conditions Ib tho road lending to success with chicks.

JSU 3HSel

52Ei

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d

Roofing
Our tending product li euarn tilted 3 years
ami 13 year for
for
0 year for
We nlto make lower priced rooflui.
building
paper, wait
ilnte surfaced shinnies,
r
points, plstllc cement, clc.
Ask your denier for products made by us.
Titer nre reasonable lu price ami we sUud
behind them.

Urd.

out-doo-

Geaeral RooftBg Maaufactwing

C.

WerWi Utro"t manufacturm ef Reefing

anj lluHJinj

ijr

ail... CMui. JmAtrA
HomsmKi
KtattlCttr
Sl.l.tU
Ci4iU UU
lUaAifi tfiuf
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When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when vour head aches constantly, you arc nervous, depressed: and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.
Read what these three women say:

o

n

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
"I nm writing (o let you know how much youi
mcrtioino 1ms dono for mo. I failed terribly during the Inst winter
nnd summer nnd every ono remarked about my tippenranco. I suffered from n femnlo troublo nnd nlivnys had paiua In my bnck, no
lirrrALO, N. Y.

appetite nnd nt times was very weak.
MI was visiting at n friend's hotuo ono doy nnd sho thought I needed
Lydia E. rinkhnm's Vegetablo Compound. I took it nnd havo gained
eight pounds, have n good nppctito nnd nm feeling lietter ovory dny,
Everybody is asking mo what I am doing nnd I recommend Lydia E.
rinkhnm's Vegetablo Compound. You mny publish this letter if you
wish nnd I hope others who havo tho snmo complaint will see it and
get health from your mediciuo as I did." Mrs. A. IIoununo, 01
Stanton St., Buluilo, N. Y.

good-size-

two-foo-

Made Me Well and Strong.

JIacedon, N.Y. "I was all run down and vory thin in flesh,

licit-trallz- o

Uthin-wnte-

Freshness Prlmo Factor.
Froshnosa is a prlmo factor In Incubation, Fresh egga hatch earlier aud
bring ntrongor chickens. Thoro may
bo exceptions, but na a rulo eggs mora
than 12 days old should not bo plnocd
In an Incubator or put undor a hon.
For this reason it la well to havo
largo flocks, then ogga do not havo to
bo stored, but tho sitting may bo had
In a abort whllo and of ogga or nearly
the lamo ago.

ner-

vous, no appetito, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all
tho time. The doctors said I had poor blood and what I had was
turning to water. I took dilfcrent medicines which did not help mo.
but Lydia IS. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound mado mo well anil

strong, and I am recommending it to my friends."
Cuaci It. No. 2, Macedon, N.Y.

Leltsvillk.

Mrs. Fiizu

The Change of Life.

Md. "By tho uso of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
ComiKiund I hnvo successfully passed through a most trying time,
tho C'hango of Life. I suffered with a weakness, and had to stay in

S

give "California Syrup
A Good Heart.
"George, where uro your school
of Figs"
booka?"
A laxatlvo today Eaves a sick child
"When notlceB nppenrcd that books
were wanted for the wounded, gnvo tomorrow. Children Dimply will uot
initio to them." Humnrstlcko Llsty tako tho tlmo from play to empty their
bowels, which becomo clogged up with
(Prague).
wasto, liver gets B'.uggtsh; stomach
sour.
l'r-to Our It nut era
Write Murine Kjre Itrmpdr Co., Chlcnpo, fdt
Look at tho tonguo, mother! It coatlllUHtntted Kje JJook Free. Write all
about fowr Kjro Troultle and they trill ndTlna ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fevaa to the Pruper Application of tlin Murine erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't cat
Kyo Itcmcilleu Itr Your Hprclnl Cane. Your
UniRKlm wilt tell you Hint Murine ltcllcven heartily, full of cold or has soro throat
Bore Kye, KtrcuifthriiH Weak Kvcn. Doeen't or nny other children's ailment, give a
Smart, Hootlu-- Kyo 1'iiln, nml hcIIh for fiOe. tcaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Try It In Your Kym nnd In Ilaliy'H Eyca for
Bculy KyvlldK anil Uriiiiulntluti.
Adv.
Figs," then don't worry, because It Ib
perfectly harmless, and In a fow hours
Approval.
all this constipation poison, sour bllo
"You approve of your wife's public and fermenting
wasto will gently
speaking?"
movo out of tho bowels, and you havo
"Yes," replied Mr. Meekton. "I'd a well, playful child ngaln. A thorrather sho told heV views about eco- ough "Inside cleansing" Is ofttlmes all
nomises nnd sociology to the throng that Ib necessary. It should bo tho
than havo her handing them out to first treatmont given In nny shknoss.
mu as little bedllnio stories."
Hownro of counterfeit fig syrups,
bottlo of
Ask nt tho Btoro for a
Every Household Need It.
"California tjyrup of rigs," which has
For cuts, burns i;prulns and bruises, full directions for babies, children of
plainly
Ilanford's llalsam of Myrrh should all uge8 and for grown-upgive quick relief. These may hnppon printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
any day In any homo and tho prudent
Dlog'a Find.
housowlfo will always keep a bottle
Dlgencs was searching tho streets of
ou hand, Adv.
Athens for tho honest man, when sudHer Narrow Escape.
denly tho spirit of Ananias sidled up
He I'd no Idea you would accept to him nnd whispered.
"Diogenes, I am a liar!"
mo tho first tlmo I proposed.
Whereupon Diogenes scratched his
Slit Aud did you think would the
bald pato for a time In perplexity, but
second time?
Ik Oh, thero would hnvo been no dually, closing his lantern, had to Invito tho shade homo to dinner. Cosecond tlmo.
lumbia Jestor.
1

NOT HESITATE

DO

altl-mnt-

well-know-

Those of Middle Age Especially

bed three days at a time. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound
restored mo to crfect health, and I am praising it for tho lienellt of
other women who suiTer as I did." Mrs. W. S. Duvall. llouto No. 1,
Bclttiville, Md.
For SO years LytUa E. PInlchnm's Vegetable
Compound hns boon tho standard remedy for female Ills. No ono sick with woman's ailments
docs justice to herself If sho does not try this fa-

mous modlclno mado from roots and herbs, it
has rcstorodfoniany suiforlngwouientohonlth.
to LYDIA E.PINKIIAM MEDICINE CO.
LYNN, MASS., for ad vice,
bo opened, rend and answered
by a woman nnd held ia strict coalldcnco,

KWrito

Knows Something of the Sea,
Navnl Recruiting Olllccr (to actor
who has applied to Join tho nuvul
And what experience havo
you had?
Actor Quite considerable, I woa
two years a midshipman In II. M. S.
I'lnafore, n lieutenant In half u dozen
playB and nn admiral In tho Chinese
Honeymoon, Umdon Opinion.

ADVICE TO THE AGED
Ace lirlngs Infirmities, such as sluttish
bo well, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tutt's Pills

have a specific effect nn thesa orrans,
stimulating the bnwels, elves natural action,
and Imparts vigor to tha whole sytsem.
W." N.

U.rOklahoma City,

Nori2-19l- 5J
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smile, beautiful clear white
It ed CroKs Hall Illue, American Coughs nnd Colds ennnot hold out against
made, therefore beat. All urocer. Adv. Dean's Mentholated Counh Drops. A siinjlo
doso gives relief fie at all Druggists.

Smile,
clothcH.

It Isn't always the promising young
Why don't you tako n day off and
man that fullllla the promise. Dose-re- t
get acquainted vlt,h yourself?
News.
Ask anybody about
Balsam. Adv.

It

Ilanford'B

For nny aoro uso

Hanford'a

Hal-Ba-

pat-

Your Undo Samuel spent
for Jowolry last year.

aoauB of thai ugly, grizzly, grey hair

160 Acre Homesteads aire Actually Free to Settlers and
Other Land at From $16 to $20 per Acre

The people of European countries n9 well as the American continent
must be fed thus an even Kreater demand for Canadian Wheat will keep
up the price. Any farmer who can buy land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre
get a dollar for wheat and raise 20 to 45 bushels to the acre ! bound to
make money that's what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are the only food required cither for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, climate excellent
Military service is not compulsory (n Canada but there Is an unutusl demand for farm
labor to replace the many younn men who have volunteered for service In the war.
Write (or literature nnd particulars aa to reduced railway ratta to SuperimesuieLt
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or to

G. A. COOK

Adv.

A model wlfo Ib ono who Isn't
terned aftor a model.

Yes, waiting for every farmer or farmer's
son
any Industrious American who ia
anxious to establish for himself a happy
homo and prosperity. Canada's hearty invitation this year is more attractive than
ever. Wheat is higher but her farm land
just as cheap and in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

I2S W. Oth St., Kansas City, Ma.
$800,000,-00-

0

Uac "LA OREOLI" HAIR DNEeeiNtt.

Canadian (kTerment Agent.

PRICE, SUOO, nrtftM.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

Engineer Call Hincfl linn been on the
boanl for n few days.
Fireman Wm, Fisher has bid In ono
of the work trains on the Dawson.
Fireman A.' F. Howard has taken
u pnRsenjrcr turn on tho main line.
Engineer Hard Luck ShliTlctt ban
bid in n work train on the Dawson
line.
Fireman Fetters is holding the day
goat in tho Tucumcari yards.
Switchman Price is working on the
day shift.
Engineer Chan. Benson Is holding
a night turn in the Tucumcari yard.
A new time table is expected to go
into effect Sunday.
otT

PUSHED HUSIMND OVER CLIFF
Santa Rosa, N. M April 2 Ono of
tho most sensational cases In the his
tory of Guadalupo county will bo tried
at tho spring torm of the district
court, which opens hero noxt Monday
It is that of Mrs. Cayctana Silva de
Ortls, who is charged with having kill
ed her husband by pushing him over
u precipice. A man named Indurain,
who is nltsgcd to have assisted the
woman, was indicted with her. Tho
tragedy occurred nt the Ortiz ranch
in this district in 1013.
PIIYBIOIANB

PrftSfl
Ant limit,
. "v.t nnnillnrr Ttnrmtlitn
.in,.
rnnlu m'HIi lilili1l in ntlirt II lfUVTl mftV
nil they need by calling at the
residence of Hurry II. McElroy In the
south pnrt of town. Its free for the
asking.
e

MONEY TO LOAN
Applications received for loans
from $100.00 to $10,000.00, on im
proved and unimproved town
property and farm lands. Inter

Cabriolet

est 8 per cent straight. Interest
payable annually or
v. Time: one to ten years. Ap
plicants for loans will please give
description, location, and valua
tion of property ottered as se
curity for loan. State improve
ments and valuation of same.
We want County representa
tives to receive applications for
loans, appraise property, and
serve as our exclusive represen
tative. Attorney or real estate
man preferred. Applicants for
loans, and applicants for agencies
positively required to furnish at
least two character references
and forward postage, live 2 cent
stamps, for application blanks,

nOBPITAIi

semi-annua- l-

TucumcatL N .M.
Herring Building,
This hospital Is open to tho patients
of nil roputablo physicians both surgical nnd modicnl cases, ezcopt infec
Competent nnncs in
tious diseases.
attendance at all hours.
Drs. Herring & Cntterson

White Orpington

ejjtfs

from

MISSIONARY PROGRAM
pure-bre- d
descendents
SoTho Presbyterian Missionary
j;
strains. Two
from
ciety will meet April 15 at 3 p. m.
Topic The Freed Men of America pens headed by jjood males. Just
Prayer Ucv. Hendcrlite
received one from Amarillo. He
Diblo Lesson Ephisians 6; 10 to 19 is a fine
fellow, standard
Representative American Negro-M- rs. weight and good eye. These
Gresham.
chickens are large and look like
The Jubilee Year Mrs. Wahlberg turkeys when grown.
If you
Reading in Negro Diclcct Mrs. Ev- want good stuff at reasonable
elyn Troup.
prices call News office or at resiFreedmen Schools Mrs. Fox
dence on south Adams street.
History of Negro Music Mrs. Sav- $1.50 per 15.
age.
Solo, Negro Melody Miss Kathrino
FOR SALKGood driving or
Luttrcll.
work horse. See W. 1J. Jarrell.
Cnll tho News Printers when you
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
This is something new in educational linen and it is hoped to improve
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News. upon the former system. This win"
be followed every year or until somo
other way is figured out which will
Ono thing it
improve this method.
will do which will bo of great benefit
to those who wish to attend school
at some other point within tho state,
it will show that the person who passes this examination is eligible to enter the freshman class of any high
school in the state.

stock

Price of this beautiful 1915
Maxwell Cabriolet, including
Full Equipment, Aati-Ski- d
Tires on rear, and

17 New Features

prizc-winnin-

lare

$840
The Car Ideal
For Ladies
For Doctors
For Salesmen, etc
Whm closed, n perfect Coupo
forWinturi vhun opon.n popular minister that Is fust, smooth,
nnd silent.
The handsomest, most completely equipped roadster In
tho world at lusa thnn $1,500.
Haslly operated; economical of
upkeep.
VAth

full particulars, and prompt re
ply. Write Southern Oflice,

Southeastern Mortgage Loan
Assn., Fourth Nat'l Hank Uldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.

ehctrlc starter .tnrf
extra.

coclr.u- - Hunts

$J

tm NEWIING,
Tucumcari,

I.W.

Dealer

HARPERX

N. M.

KENTUCKY

For Chapped
Hands and Face

V

ii

WHISKEY

V

Do away with all irrita-

!

tion, biting and stinging
sensation that come with
rough red skin. If your
skin is extremely tender
and very susceptible to
the inllucnce of
windy weather, vou will
find

Making Good Work Possible
Ah long mi one is on his feet, he can
work after a fashion, no matter how
badly ho feels. Hut you cannot do
good work have ambition and energy, feel that life is worth living with

this

NYAL'S FACE CREAM

(With Peroxide)
a great comfort and

con-

Exploits
of Elaine

Its soothing

The most amazing,

and softening effect is
due to its cream-lik- e
consistency. Its antiseptic
value is due to the pure
high quality antiseptics
that are put into it.
Fine for baby's chaffed
skin. An excellent
application.

gripping and wonderful series of motion pictures ever
shown. Follow the
movement of

venience.

after-shavin- g

Get a box today
25c and 50c
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.

sluggish bowels or torpid liver. Foley
Cathartic Tablets do away with that
drowsy, dull, tired feeling. They nev
er gripe or cnuse nausea. They're
wholesome, cleansing and healthful.
Most satisfactory for stout persons
y
Drug Co.

The

Snnds-Dorsc-

SALE OF THE
EVANS OI'EUA HOUSE
I am now prepared to receive bids
on the following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's subdivision of Lots 21, liil, 2.'5 and 21 in
block I, O. T. Tucumcari, togeth
er with all improvements thereon
opera house building and nil furniture
and fixtures therein; including moving
picture machine and equipment.
Lets H, C, D and E Evans Realty
of lots 21, 22, 2a,
Co.:
and 21 in block l, O. T. Tucumcari;
an undivided
interest in lots A, Ii,
C, 1). and E, Blk ill, O. T. Tucumcari
a
interest in the N4 of the NEVi
Sec. 15 and the SVj of SE4, Sec. 10,
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M.,
located in Quay county, N. M.
J. V. McCarty,
Receiver
First State Bank, Tucumcnri, N. M.

Clutch-in- g

Hand

1- -8

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department Of Tim lnturior, United
St.nus Lnnd Office. Tiicuincnri. Nw Mox
ico, March 25, 1915.
Cameron,
To Lawrence L. Ilurmnti
Nuw Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Kichard
N Sutton, who jjivus Cameron,
New
Mexico, as his postolfice address, did on
March 25, 1015, (lie in this offlco his
duly corroborated application to rjntust

The Hereford Nursery Co.

and sccuro the cancellation of your
Homestead Entry, Sorial No. 011374

Hereford, Texas

made May 12th. 1909, for Lots oue. two.
thru and four, Suction 1, Township ii N,.
Kangu 3t Ii.. N M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alludes that
entryman faded to establish
residence
upon the said homestead and has v, holly
abandoned the same for more than six
months last par.t and next prior hereto,
which said abandonment still xuts and
the defaults havu not beun cured at this
date, that etitryman has changed his residence to a foreign Statu,
Yon arc, thoroforo, furthor notlflod
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry still be
canceled without further right to be heard,
uithur before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this offlco within twenty
lays ftftor tho FOURTH publication of
this notleo, as shown bnlow, your an.
nwer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations ol conteM, together
with due proof that you hnvu served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail
You should sUto Id your aniwor tho
name nf Urn pontollko to which you
future notion to bn sont to you.
K. I'. Donohoo, Heghlur.
Felipe Sanctiez y IJaca Receiver
1st pub. April 1, 1015
2nd pub. Apr. 8, 1015
3rd pub. Apr. 15, 1015
1th pub. Apr. 22, 1015

Is located in the Panhandle, Deaf Smith County,
Texas, on the main line of the Santa Fe, 3700 feet
elevation. Growers and dealers in choice fruit
trees, grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,
shrubs, everblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive nursery business.
We have tested over 300 varieties in our experimental orchard grounds during the past 13 years,
at a cost of more than $1000 annually. Our
s
are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
make your selections for you, many varieties will
not fruit here. But our buds are taken from heavy
fruit bearing trees. When you buy from us you
are assured stock that has had the best of care in
growing and handling, We have introduced some
of the leading varieties of the day and they are not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
ripe fruit from May until October. Our motto is
"the best." Quick transportation by express and
exper-iment-

parcels post. Writo for our catnlopr or wait for our unnual
traveling salesmen. We havo orchards bearinj? in all moat every
county on tho plains and in many other localities. Wo are interested In your success and will freely givo you any neceHsary
information. It is to your interest to patronize ua.

Foley's HiRiy ami Tir CmrmwkI
Jlnd avoid the names that tounJ lU(e It.
Hero nro throo oaBy ways to toll tho
gonuluo. 1st 'Tho namo of "Foley's."
van me yeuow
BackaKe,3rd Th0
yel-

package You

cannot get a

tub-a- ll

tuto to do for you

Foley's
what
LIONET

GRAND

DIAMOND

L.,

LADir.S
joor DrnrcM for tilTC'tr ""I'.Il'B A
MONIJ lIKA.S'I) 1'It.l. .
f it1iA
. '
Gold tnetnl.lc Ii xti,
Ribbon. Tak:: j.o i tiu.ii,. it,
or
Drvritltl and Kl Tit CllM'lll r II V
DIAMOND KltA.VK I'll t .. . Ii
years iritnrilcii nt lirtt : i
liable.
1

AiV

i- -

ir(tJ
v

.

SOLD

-

DTUCGISTS

BY ALL

in

Brown
Bottles
with your dinner,
and you dine well.
People who digest
their food, enjoy it,
get the most out of
it, healthy people.

ffi'i. EVtBYWHf

in

just the right

condition

To Properly

Digest Food

Tar

and

CourouND will do
forcouuhB, colds.
croup, bronchial and lugrlrjpo coughs,
throat and lung trnublo. IJuy It of
your drtifTKlat nnd bo safe.
( Ii VERY USGR IS A FRIEND.

tlTU

Starts the gastric
juices promotes
the happy, cheerful, optimistic
spirit that makes
one forget he has
a stomach.

'I.

Schlitz is all health-fulnesThe Brown
Bottle protects its
purity from the
brewery to your
s.

Exposition Tours
The Expositions
Panama-Californi-

a

California the
Exposition at San

In

InterDiego, and tho Panama-Pacifi- c
national Exposition at San Francisco,
offer the greatest opportunity ever presented to the American people to see
something of their own country.
Choice of routes, with a number of
limited trains to choose from, Including
the famous "Golden State Limited,"
" Rocky Mountain Limited" "Colorado
Flyer," "Callfornlan" and "Colorado-Californi- a
Express."
Lov fares for
rour.tl trip.
Liberal stopover privileges.
Long return limit.
Got a copy of our folder on the Pan
ama Expositions. Tells you how to go
and what you can see.
Our representatives
who will help you plan
economical oullnp, give
and look ul'.ir every

are travel experti

a wonderful and ar
you full Informatlor
detail of your trip.

Finest Modern
AlUSteel Equipment

do-Bi-

L. P. LANDRUM, Manager

''f

sue-cos-

lltT-fl-

burial .No on 374
Contest No. 5575

TREES TREES TREES

liiilfin"

t.
Itrsrs follow tho trail of
Hundred of Imitation havacoma and
KDIIO siUCS FoLUV'B llONET AND TAK COM- hoKsn, 40 raara OffO, to Ioomq Ua grip
of coughs nnd coldi.
Be ture you get the genuine

Imitations

sub-divisi-

The Photoplay

infiKii

Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine

KKCKIVUU'S

and the clever detective who solves the
mystery. By all means
see "The Exploits of
Elaine" at the

m

duality.

low

Schlitz

A bottle of Schlitz
puts the stomach

for Gentlemen
wlip cherish

X'a.

SEE

25-- 4t

Drink

For tickets, reservaand Information see Local Agent
or write
A. STEWART, O. P. A.
tions

J.

Tokiks, tUasa

glass.
Sec that crown is branded "Schlitz"
C. K. Hawkins
Tucumcari, N. M,

Kppr
n
That Made Milwaukee fimous,
if

Make a 61 Feel Like 16
"I 8ufTored with kidney ailmont for
two years," writes Mrs. M. A. BrideH
of Robinson, Miss., "and commenced
tnklntr Foloy Kidney Pills about ton
montha ugo, I urn now able to do all
my house work without fatigue. I
am now 61 years of au and feel like
a
trirl.M
FIey Kldnoy
Pills strenKthea and Invigorate weak
back, rhcumnMam and bladder trouble.
They an ts&ie in action.
y
Druj; Co,
Sands-Dor-ao-

U. S. DKVOH, Agent

If you mlsB the 'Exploits of Elaine'

at tho Photoplay tomorrow night you
ure misHlnp a treat and one of the
bont BurinlH ovor
It Is a detective

put on in this city.
story from Btart to
finish nnd Ib not the cheap kind that
mukes you sick, but everything is
done scientifically and in order and
put on by actors who have made n
kiiccchh of their profession.
It's the top dollar that puts the
cream into tho cream cheek.

